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N R A  Campaign To Get Under Way Soon

j

DONLEY COUNTY OLD SETTLERS PICNIC AT HEDLEY, FRIDAY, AUG. 18
PORTER APPOINTS 
COMMITTEE HEADS

ORGANIZATION IS SET 
ON PLAN DEVISED 
NRA OFFICIALS

J. R. Porter, chairman of the 
general committee announced last 
week, composed'of himself, James 
Trent and Joe Goidston, which 
will have charge of NRA’s pro
gram in Clarendon, has extended 
the organization by the appoint
ment of heads of three ub- 
committees.

W. H. Patrick was named as 
chairman of the committee which 
will actively enroll employers 
and consumers, and promote code 
application and conumer loyalty 
to the general plans of NRA.

O. C. Watson was named as 
chairman of the committee which 
will have charge of the speakers 
bureau, information bureau and 
other educational matters.

Fred A. Story was designated 
as publicity chairman, his com
mittee to direct publicity by

COUNTY BUDGET 
HEARING AUG. 14

PUBLIC INVITED TO BE 
PRESENT WHEN COURT 
PASSES BUDGET

As provided by law, the Com
missioners Court has set Monday, 
Augut 14th, as the date on which 
the proposed budget o f expendi
tures for 1934 will be read and 
passed upon by the court. The 
budget sets out estimated receipts 
and expenditures of tax money 
from the various sources.

The budget law provdes that 
citizens may examine the pro
posed list of expenditures and 
on the day set forth for the 
hearing may ask for such expla
nation of its items as may be 
desired.

As prepared, the budget for 
the General Fund estimates re
ceipts from taxes on a roll of 
$5,888,461 at $14,721.15. Expen
ditures, detailed as estimates, are 
set at the same figure.

In the Road and Bridge fund,

New Midway School LIONS INSTALL
Under Construction

Work on the new school build
ing for the Midway Consolidated 
school, formerly the Hack-berry 
and Pleasant Valley districts, is 
progressing readily under the 
supervision of John M. Watters. 
The work is being done by the 
men of the newly formed district. 
It is to be completed by Sept. 1st. 

Material from the two

NEW OFFICERS
NQRED TAKES HELM OF 

CLUB; FIFTEEN M1EVBERS 
ADDED IN CAMPAIGN

This Emolem Symbolizes The Hope of
Employment By Millions Now Jobless

newspaper, radio, poster 
amusement centers.

These chairmen will name their 
committees. Phifer Estlack has 
already accepted appointment on 
the publicity committee, and 
other committee appointments will 
be announced next week.

Mr. Porter states that the 
campaign will take active shape 
after Thursday, Aug. 17, when 
every possible e ffo rt  twill be made 
to see that Clarendon's citizenship 
conform s in practice to the pro
visions o f the National Recovery 
Act.

Sounds Warning Note
“ It appears that thef local 

conception o f meeting NRA re
quirements centers about shorten
ing hours and raising retail 
prices,”  said Mr. Porter. “ It 
should be apparent that neither 
o f these in any sense accomplish 
the objective of the NRA. On the 
contrary, the plight of both em
ployed and unemployed is only 
made worse.”  *4

He then called attention to a 
marked paragraph from an ad
dress by Gen Hugh Johnson, NRA 
chief, in which he said, “ A dead
ly serious matter is the danger of 
run-away prices. There are still 
about 12 million unemployed in 
this country and even those who 
still have jobs are largely on 
-much reduced incomes. Any wild 
cat price lifting will have its 
first effect directly on the very 
creature necessities of these un
fortunates— their means to keep 
out hunger, thirst and cold. This 
administration simply will not 
stand for that and we do not 
expect to have any trouble about 
it. Our best people understand 
that this is no tme to get rich 
quick. It is the time to pull our 
country out o f a hole. We need 
every good man on the ropes and 
nobody is going to do a thing 
that makes him a peace profiteer 
Iby taking advantage of the patri
otic unselfishness o f his fellows.” 

-------—o-------------
Masons Renew Their 

Certificates Here

and receipts are estimated at $27,-

Accepting fr.e president’s gavel 
from the _ hand o f International 

old ; Director Sam M. Braswell, at 
school buildings is being used on j the Tuesday luncheon, Lion T. D. 
the new one, which is located I N'ored assumed his duties as the 
on a site midway between the old hath president of the Clarendon 
buildings. The Hackberry school Lions club.
building is estimated to have . The installation o f the new 
been about 40 years old, having president and all other officers 
been moved from its original lo-j 0f the c fub was an impressive 
cation at Lelia Lake where it | ceremony, preceded by an ad- 
was also used for school purposes. | ,lress by Lion Braswell, who em- 
The lumber was the old-time I phasized the installation of new 
full meaure lumber, and was officers as an annual event in 
dressed on one side only. It was , he club He pai<i hiRh tribute t0 
put together with “ out nails, tbe ex-ce-ll-ent record of achieve- 
wire nails coming into use after | ment of the outjfoinic administra- 
it was erected. tion. “ They have had the mist

The school board o f the new 
ditricts is composed of H. S. 
Mahaffey, president, who attended 
school as a boy in the old Hack- 
berry school; Nelse Robinson,

difficult problems which have 
ever confronted any administra
tion in this chib,” he said. ‘‘But 
under their leadership the club 
has continued to function in avice-president; Miss Katie Mea- ...... ____.

034.53 and expenditures at $26,- ] ders, secretary. Porter Arnold. 11 '  . ’ . *. rr,yi.nir ou
534.50. In the Jury fund, receipts Bill Meaders and P. O. Thonvp- I ^  4 'h 1 !  Llo" s Inter'* 1 national in sn admirable way.

ALL ELIGIBLES 
ARE EXPECTED

RESIDENTS OF COUNTY FOR 
PAST 20 YEARS ASKED 
TO BRING BASKETS

WE DO OUR PART

and expenditures are each esti- 1 son, 
mated at $6,477.31. Interest and i Dennis P. Smith, teacher at 
Sinking Fund receipts and ex- i Skillet for the past two years.
penditures are each estimated at 
$2,944.23. Permanent Improve
ment fund receipts and expendi
tures are estimated at $588.84.

Many items in the budget, on 
comparison with the 1933 budget, 
show sharp reductions, notably in 
the maintenance items of the 
Road and Bridge fund, where a 
cut of approximately $10,000 has 
been made. Another item cut 
sharply is that for paupers, in
digents and hospital maintenance, 
reduced by the probability of 
greatly reduced income from 
taxes.

-------------o-------------
Eanes Launches

Broadcast Station

A group o f  Masons met in 
Clarendon last Friday and Sat
urday, Aug. 4-5, to take exami
nations for  certificates in Masonic 
work under W. S. Tate, of Hamil
ton, Texas, member o f the Com
mittee of Work of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas.

Renewal certificates were 
granted to the fallowing: A. O. 
Hanley, J. M. Strong, H. A. 
Wynn, O. M. Chittum, D. R. 
Doshier, M. C. Summerville and 
Raymond Young, all of Welling
ton; Irvin Johnsey, Glynn Thomp
son and A. G. Powell, o f Mem
phis; Byron Hodges, White Deer; 
John L. Darnell, P. B. Farley 
and Lee Riggins, of Groom; O. 
L. Dunn. Lakeview. and Elmr- 
Palmer, Clarendon.

------------- o-------------
Miss Vada Waldron, who is 

attendng W. T. S. T. C. at Canyon 
this summer, spent the past week
end with relatves here.

During the past week numerous 
ladio owners have tuned in a new 
station, the Clarendon radio sta
tion, owned and operated by 
Edwin Eanes, with studio in 
the Goidston building in the room 
formerly occupied by the Red 
Cross.

The equipment being used was 
planned and constructed by Mr. 
Eanes who has demonstrated his 
thorough understanding o f the 
intricacies of radio technic. For 
some time he has conducted a 
radio shop, testing and repairing 
sets o f all kinds. He “ knows his 
stuff”  and radio owners have 
ibeen able to obtain relief from 
troubles which develop in their 
sets and which only a trained 
technician can locate and correct.

A commodious studio, sound
proof, has been provided at the 
station, and visitors in the recep
tion room may watch through the 
glass window the broadcasting of 
programs in the studio, which has 
both a piano and a phonograph 
for the transmission of original 
musical programs as well as re- 
cordngs. The station is intended to 
provide local broadcasts only, the 
extreme distance reported so far 
being about 16 to 18 miles away. 
A number o f local musicians have 
already presented programs over 
CRS, which began broadcasting 
last Thursday afternoon. Repro
duction of tone and quality of 
signal is quite satisfactory and 
Mr. Eanes’ friends are congratu*- 
lating him on his initial success. 

-------------o-------------
Ramsey Of Tascosa 

Buried Here Today
Funeral services were held here 

today for Oma Lee Ramsey, 24- 
year-old grocer of Tascosa, who 
died Wednesday at the Northwest 
Texas hospital at Amarillo, fol
lowing a series of operations.

He was married in 1929 to 
Miss Lavera Poovey, of Ashtola, 
‘ 6e couple making their home at 
Tascosa with their 3-year-old 
bahy boy until his death. The 
body was laid to rest in Citizens 

"cemetery.

will be principal next term, and 
will be assisted by Miss Mattie 
Rhodes, of Goldton, who has 
taught the past three years at 
Leslie. Both are attendng the 
State 7 e “ '-,hers College at Canyon.

" '■ -O 1 ■ ....—  —
Clarendon Oldsters 

Take First, McLean
With a large local gallery of 

interested spectators, four Claren
don golfers played the first leg 
of a two out of three tourna
ment with four McLean players, 
winning from the visitors by 
21 points, the point system be
ing used in scoring. It is only 
fair to state, however, that on 
account o f strokes alone, the 
games would have been split 
50-50 with the visitors.

The match was promoted by 
Col. Tack, o f the Amarillo News, 
as a result of his bowling o ff 
about his excellence as a 47-year- 
old golfer. He was challenged by 
A. N. Wood, who allowed that 
$100 o f his money said Tack 
couldn’t beat him. Tack sneered 
back and raised him to $1,000. 
Others got into the argument 
and pretty soon Col. Tack had the 
Clarendon and McLean golf quar
tets mad enough to dare each 
other to play.

The Clarendon quartet went to 
McLean today to play the second 
match. In case of a tie, they 
will toss a coin to determine 
the place where the “ sugar”  game 
will be played.

The Mb Lean four are; D. M. 
Davis, M. D. Bentley, N. E. 
Greer and D. A. Davis. In order 
named they played Tom F. Con- 
nally, winner by a score of 79- 
84; R. C. Weatherly. Sr., loser 
iby a score of 93-94; A. N. Wood, 
winner with a . score o f 82-95; J. 
T. Patman tied with an 84-84 
score.

------------- o-------------
MEMBERS TOM CONN ALLY 

CLASS ENJOY BARBECUE

The losers in an attendance con
test held by the Tom Connally 
class o f the Methodist Sunday 
school class were hosts to the 
winners Wednesday night at a 
barbecue supper at the church. 
The attendance was not as large 
as was expected by those present 
reported a wonderful feed and 
an enjoyable evening.

— — —o--------------
Mr. Frank Hurn, brother of 

J. H. Hum. returned to his 
home near Henrietta last Sat
urday. His daughter Miss Rose 
Mary is visiting friends in Can
yon,

— — ——o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fraser 

»f Boydston visited Mrs. FmserV 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mc
Dowell. Sunday.

The Clarendon Lions Club has 
held the line and has had no 
small part in helping to make 
Clarendon one of the best of 
small cities in which to live.”

Lion Brasweil devoted a few 
minutes o f his talk to the relation 
of Lionism  ̂ NRA codes. “ In 
essence, a code 4s a standard of 
human conduct. Service clubs and 
trade and industrial organiza
tions have familiarized their mem- 

| bers* with the idea of a code 
in a broad way, but for the first | 
time in the history o f the world 
business is seeking to regulate 
itself by codes of fair competi
tion. I wonder if we have recog
nized the fact that America has 
been made code-conscious to a 
large degree by the principles 
which service clubs have kept 
foremost in their programs of 
svork? This code-consciousness 
has prepared America for the ac
ceptance and practice of codes 
»of fair competition which are 
going to revolutionize business 
methods. With more clubs than 
and other service organization in 
America, Lionism has had a 
large part in the development of 
a favorable attitude toward fair 
codes, and, on that account, its 
leaders were among the first to 
he called to Washington in con
ference with NRA leaders. We are 
all proud o f the part that Lions 
are nlaving everywhere in putting 
the NRA program over.”  he said.

The new president then intro
duced Lion J. L. Clarkson, field 
executive from Chicago. III., who 
made an inspiring address on 
the major activities o f Lions 
clubs, mentioning particularly the 
the outstanding activities of many 
Texas Clubs. He told of many 
cases in which Lions Clubs have 
been instrumental in aiding crip
pled and blind children, and 
praised the Clarendon Lions 
for the splendid work which they 
have done and are now doing in 
this field. Lions International, he 
said, is now publishing a maga
zine for the blind youth of 
America, printed in raised Braille 
.tvpe, opening a new world to 
those who learn to read it.

Following his address the presi
dent stated that members o f the 
club, assisted by Mr. Clarkson, 
had met with great success in a 
memberhip campaign this week.
A total o f ten new members had 
been enrolled, seven of whom 
were present and the other three 
to come in shortly. The seven 
present were introduced by Lion 
Nored, amid the cheers o f the 
older members. The new members 
are: o.Te Goidston. E. R. Andis, 
Walter Clifford. Frank Heath.
T. R. Broun, Fred Buntin and 
.Toe Holland. Other new members, 
enrolled hut not present, were 
Rev. B. N. Shepherd Rev. E. B. 
Bowen Chas. H. Bugbee, G. G. 
Kemp, Mayor W. P. Cagle, Frank 
White. Jr., P. B. Gentry and Sim
mons Powell. Of this entire list 
o f fifteen, six were formerly

LOCAL OPTION SCHOOL TRUSTEES
meet h ere  to d ay

COURT ORDERS ELECTION TO 
BE HELD IN DONLEY CO. 
ON AUGUST 26

Voters of Donley County will 
have the opportunity to express 
their will on legalizing the sale 
o f 3.2 beer in this county, if and 
when its sale is made legal in 
Texas, at the same time, August 
26th, they vote on the amend
ments to the State constitution, 
submitted by ,the last legislature. 
The election was ordered at a 
called meeting Monday of the 
Commissioners court.

The petitioners urged that the 
election be held on the date 
named in order to save the ex
pense of a later election. The 
petition was signed by over 250 
qualified voters, only 181 being 
required under the provision by 
the legislature which specified 
that any commissioners court 
should order such an election if 
10 per cent of the total vote 
for governor in the las* n ee 
signed a petition asking for the 
election.

Only 996 poll taxes were paid 
this year in Donley County, as 
compared with 2010 last year, a 
decrease of more than 50 percents. 
At the same meeting the court 
approved the bond made by the 
Donley County State Bank as 
depository of county funds.

-------------o-------------
BAPTIST BOYS’ CLASS

ENJOYS OVERNIGHT CAMP

Annual Old Settlers Picnic will 
he held at Hedley o'n Friday, 
August 18th, when Donley county 
resident* for the past 20 years or 
more will a*emble for a renewal 

| of friendships and to talk over 
the incidents that are rapidly 
fading into the past.

Anyone who has lived in Donley 
county for 20 years or more ia» 
eligible and is urged to attend 
the picnic. It will be held at the 
Tom Tate grove, five miles north
east of Hedley. The committe® 
asks only that those who com a 
bring well-filled baskets o f lunch.

The first Old Settlers picnic 
was held at Hedley in 1930 and 
it has since been an annual event, 
with increasing attendance each 
year. The 1933 picnic is expected 
to surpass all the others in both 
attendance ansi interest.

Program
Under the direction of E. H. 

Watt and Mrs. W. C. Bridges an 
interesting program has been ar
ranged, as follows;

1. Song, “ America" by audience.
2. Invocation, Rev. E. L. Hen-

______  I dricks.
. I 3. Band Musi -, by ClarendonDEPUTY STATE SUPERINTEND Ban l

i>EN i KELLAM EXPLAINS j j Welcome Addfress, Judge 
RURAL AID. NEW PLAN j $, W. Lowe.

Vocal Numbers, the Killian

The young men of O. C. Wat
son's class in the Baptist Sunday- 
school enjoyed an all-night camp 
Tuesday night at Deep Sandy- 
swimming hole on the JA Ranch.

This class of boys have fre
quent activities o f this kind and 
the membership is kept at a high 
figure, with keen interest among 
the members.

------------- o-------------
J. D. Swift and son. Junior, 

spent several days this week and 
last on a trip through New 
Mexico, going first to El Paso 
and then northward through the 
mountain country.

members of the club and are 
reinstated.

The new board of directors 
is composed o f the following: 
T. D. Nored. president; J. T. 
Patman, 1st vice-president; Odo« 
Caraway, 2nd vice-president; H. 
T. Burton, 3rd; vice-president; 
J. E. Teer, secretary; A. A. 
Mayes, treasurer; H. Mulkey, tail- 
twister; D. O. Stallings.' lion- 
tamer; and directors J. R. Por
ter, O. C. Watson, G. L. Boykin 
and Ira Merchant.

Jesse C. Kellam, deputy State 
uperintendent, met today with 

the county school board and 
members of all school boards, to 
explain tlTe plan of State school 
supervision and also the fea
tures of rural school aid and 
other provisions affecting the 
schools as passed by the last 
Legislature.

State Superintendent L. A. 
Woods has abandoned the former 
high school and rural supervisor 
plan, and instead has divided 
the state into 22 divisions, with 
a resident deputy state superin
tendent in each district. He will 
supervise both independent and 
rural schools in his dstrict. Don
ley county will be in District No. 
3, together with Collingsworth, 
Childress, Cottle, Dickens, Hall, 
Haskell, King, Knox, Kent, Motley 
and Stonewall counties.

“ This plan of supervisiin will 
coordinate the work of the coun
ties with the plans of the State 
department and will put our 
Western counties in more direct 
touch with it,”  said County 
Sup’t Sloan Baker. “ It will do 
away with a great deal of dupli
cation of administration in public 
schools, enabling better education 
of each child with less cost to the 
taxpayer. Dr. Woods says that the 
“ New Deal” hinges on better clas
sification of schools and a trans
portation system which will take 
every child to a good school."

Six-year-old children are still 
eligible, as the legislature made 
no change in this law. The Don
ley County School board has 
ruled that no child under six 
years can attend school.

House Bill No. 34, as passed, 
provides that no county institute 
shall be held. County superin
tendents may, however, call 
groups of teachers together for 
not more than three Saturday 
meetings per year, with no pay 
for the new type of institute.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wallace of 

Amarillo are the proud parents 
of a baby girl, bom August 5,

family, o f Amarillo.
6. Reading, Miss Theresa Webb.
7. Songs, as arranged.
8. Address, Dist. Judge A. J. 

Fires.
Special features include an hour 

of entertainment by old fiddlers, 
arranged by Messrs. Simmons, 
Reeves and Walling. Ar. old- 
fashioned square dance by old 
timers, ranging in age from 50 
to 100 years, will be especially 
interesting. This will be strictly an 
old-fashioned dance for the 
benefit o f the younger generation 
so that they may see how the 
old time dances were carried on. 
The old fiddlers will play at 
9 a. m. At 10 o ’clock a business 
session will be held and at II 
a. m. the square dance will take 
place.

The presence of all eligible old 
settlers of Donley county is ex
pected.

—— ——o-------------

Caraway And Lowe 
To Austin Meeting

Odos Caraway, chairman o f 
the Donley County Relief com
mittee, and County Judge S. W. 
Lowe left today for Austin where 
they will attend a meeting Fri
day of relief workers, county 
judges and mayo-rs o f Texas.

The meeting was called by Gov
ernor Miriam Ferguson in the 
interest of the $20,000,000 bond 
issue which the voters o f Texas 
are asked to authorize, in such 
part as needed, in order that 
Texas may continue to participate 
in Federal Relief funds. The 
word has been passed out that 
the Federal aid will be with
drawn if Texas refuses to help 
herself by authorizing the bond 
issue.

Messrs. Caraway and Lowe ex
pect to obtain information as 
to the real merits of the ques
tion and the results of their in
vestigation will be given to read
ers of The News next week. 

------------- o-------------
Several Clarendon Masons visit- 

in Amarillo. The young lady who ed the Groom lodge Tuesday
weighed 6% pounds at birth 
has been named Doris Jean. Mrs.

night, reporting an enjoyable 
visit and splendid fellowship. The

Wallace will be remembered here j party included Ralph Andis,
a« _ Miss Mary Naylor. Mother Homer McElvaney, Bill Ray,
and daughter are repoxte 1 as 
doing nicely.

------------- o-------------
About 25 members o f Rev. 

R. N. Shepherd’s Sunday Schiol 
class enjoyed an outing Tuesday 
night, after the baseball game, 
at Deep Sar.dy.

Oscar Castleberry, Flem Caraway 
and H. Mulkey.

------------- o-------------
Mr«. J. T. Warren and daugh

ter. Ruth, returned last Thurs
day from Sedalia, Colorado., 
where thev snent al out two 
months with relatives.
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Babacriptioa Rataa:
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H i Month!_____________________
fhraa Month!__________________
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.  1.00
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“ I SEE ,bi  PAPERS”

NATIONAL EDITORIAL 
M o  we ASSOCIATION
” B E r  10 3 0 Bits of news and editorial 

thought from nearby papers

IT’S TIME TO BANISH ALL DOUBT

Every citizen should put out of mind any question as 
to whether the NRA plan will work. There is but one 
answer to such a question: “It MUST work.” There can
be no doubt of its working if the American people definitely 
make up their minis that it MUST work. Its success 
means the restoration of much that each Df us has been 
forced to count as lost. Its failure means— the almost cer
tain loss of the little that is left to us. It means that 
greatest disaster of all— loss of hope. When hope is de- 
stroke i the last prop on which human effort depends is 
swept from under us.

The worst obstacle that the NRA plan will encounter 
is Doubt. The individual who has desperately been doing 
everything that he could do to hold his own in what seemed 
to him to be a losing battle finds himself asking himself, 
“What ELSE can I do that I am not already doing? How 
can I pay any more wages than I’m already paying? How 
can I buy any more than I have the money to pay for? 
Unable to answer his own questions, dark doubts arise as 
to the ability of others in similar situation to do any 
better than he can do.

But the doubter must take courage from evidence, 
piling up day by day, that tnere are large numbers of 
employers and consumers who are already showing that 
they CAN pay more wages and can spend more for needed 
purchases. These are turning the tide, already. Thousands 
of men are going back to work; sales are increasing.

What about Clarendon? There is a distinctly better 
feeling. It grows out of renewed hope plus a small measure 
of better sales and better collections. No great increase in 
these can be looked for, however, until “ new” money in 
the shape of cotton acreage reduction payments and cot
ton sales money begins to flow into the county. It will be 
a matter of only a few abort weeks. Hold your head up. 
Smile; greet your acquaintances with a laugh; let well- 
founded hope exert its healing influence on the wounds 
left by the depression. Better times are right at our doors—  
let’s be happy once more. It's the sure way to banish Doubt 
and guarantee the success of the National Recovery Act.

COUNTY NEWSPAPERS:
Waco News - Tribun**: News

papers, like people, have person
alities. Ami to be successful a 
newspaper must have a person
ality that attracts the reader and 
holds him. If the smaller news
papers of the country are what 
their public makes them they are 
appealing to a pretty sound pub
lic. For they are for the most 
part sound newspapers, well 
edited, suitable for the home and 
famly. And after all, they farm 
the backbone of American journa
lism. The great dailies of the 
country have their place 1r* the 
picture of American business, but 
the local country weekly serves 1 
its community in a manner ren- | 
dered by no other agency.

UNAFRAID CHAMPION 
Canyon News: Senator Morris 

Sheppard is mot afraid o f the 
liquor question so far as his 
political fate is concerned. He 
starts a campaign which will take 
him to every one of the thirty- 
one senatorial districts, sponsor
ing prohibition. Young Joe Bailey 
is making almost as streneous 
a campagn for the wets. It is 
freely predicted that the senatorial 
campaign for 1934 is being start
ed in this ^campaign as Bailey 
will se^k to displace Sheppard in 
the Uni ed States senate.

•a tribute of respect to the quality 
o f the J. D. Kumegay sorghum- 
syrup-’lasses. The exp'anation is 
easy: When used on hot biscuits 
it is called sorghum; when used 
with corn bread it is 'lasses; and 
when poured over a stack of hot 
cake* or waffles it is syrup. In
cidentally, Reporterman alwa\ .• 
has all three kinds in his pantry 
and can sop it either way with 
equal dexterity and enthusiasm. 
The Ramrod also wants to ne
gotiate a trade whereby he v/ill 
swap us one hamper of spinach 
for one gallon o f sorghum-syrup- 
'lasses. Nothin' do n’ . We don t 
eat spinach.

Farmers Can Co-operate
Wellington Leader: When Sec 

retary Wallace announced last 
Friday that the cotton acreage re
duction plan had been fulfilled, 
he dispelled for the time being 
an old and popular theory con
cerning the farmer. That theory 
in substance is this: fanners 
cannot and will not cooperate 
with one another. Whether they 
ever do again or not, the cotton 
farmers of the south demonstrat
ed that they can stick together 
for their own and the county's 
good.

It is possible that the farmers 
have had this ability all along. 
Their failure to act together in 
the past may have been due 
largely to their distrust for pm- j 
fessional farm leaders and agita
tors and o f the plans they set 
forth. The present instance is 
mainly an example o f the fa ifh 
that the whole country has in 
the leaders of our government

A TRAMP'S I ECTl’ RE

cead. I had aspirations and am
bitions that sored as high as 
the morning star, but I broke and 
bruised their beautiful forms and 
strangled them that I might hear 
their cries no mere. Today, I 
am a husband without a wife, 
a father without a child, a tramp 
wthout a home, and a man in 
whom every good impulse is dead.

All have swallowed up in the 
maelstrom of drink.’’

The tramp ceased speaking. The 
glass fell from his nervous fing
ers and was shattered into a 
tnousand fragments on the floor. 
The swinging doors were pushed 

i open and shut again, and when 
! the little group looked up, the 
| tramp was gone.— Ex.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurn, Mr. 
Frank Hum and daughter, Miss 
Rose Mary o f Henrietta, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Cox made the 
scenic trip over the Wayside 
crossing across the Palo Duro 

( Canyon last Friday. They had 
lunch in Cita Canyon and then 
drove on to Canyon where they 
went through the Plains Museum.

RECRE \TION
Childress Dally Index: The

greatest source of free recreation 
in Childress this summer is 
Twilight League baeball. At the 
■close of the day’s work an hour 
and a half watching a fast grime 
diverts the spectator’s mind from 
the day’s worries but without re
quiring physical energy. But. 
best o f all. it’s great sport, grea* 
fun— that which keeps Jack from 
being a dull boy.

Federal Ju.lge James C. Wilson, in his court at Ama
rillo Tuesday, declared permanent an injunction against 
a Dallas Man who had been given a Federal permit to 
sell “ legal” beer in iry DalUs. Evidence showed that other 
beverages than beer had been sold by the permit holder and 
Judge Wilson declared his place a common public nuisance 
and ordered it permanently padlocked.

He took occasion to make extended comment on the 
case, criticising as “wrong” the U. S. Government’s policy 
of issuing beer permits in a dry state. He referred to the 
respondent’s description of his place Qf business and said 
that “his own testimony is suiticient_to send him to the 
penitentiary for violation o: the state’s laws.”

Judge Wilson is not known as a “ dry.”  On the con
trary tnere have been times when his utterances have not 
been at all pleasing to the drys. Eut his sense of justice 
is outraged by the facts in tne case which ne reviewed. 
If all benches hai been occupied by jurists with keen 
senses of justice and with a disposition to regard the evi
dent intent of the accused rather than the efforts of 
counsel to evale justice by employing technicalities, tne 
prohibition law, and incidentally all other 1-ws, would have 
been much more feared than they now are.

SORGHUM LORE 
Ri'ckdale Reporter: The Ram-orl 

of the Robsfown Record wao*« 
Reprwterman t i  explain the d if
ference between sorghum, syrup 
and ’lasses wh«o made from sor
ghum can°. the inquire comin? 
ss a result o f a par-—-anh in 
this column recently in which the 
syrup sc^yer of this co’ -imn paid

After about one-fourth of the cotton planted this year 
had been plowed up, tne Government estimated Tuesday 
th it 12.314.000 bales would be ginntd. That’s quite a crop 
itself, consider! g the fact that an equal i mount was left 
over fro mlast year. The production estimates indicate 
clearly what would have happened to the cotton firmer if 
nature had been left to take its course as usual.

An estimated yield of over 198 pounds of lint cotton 
per acre is another very interesting feature of the report 
released Tuesday. Suppose the entire 41,000,000 acres of 
planted cotton were still in the picture. Does anyone be
lieve that cotton prices would have sagged as little as 
$2 a bale when the estimate was released, as they did last 
Tuesday? Only wild-eyed optimists could have expected 
cotton to be as much as a nickel a pound in the absence 
of cotton acreage reduction.

Dallas Wholesale Merchants Association estimates that 
the farmers of Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana will have 
about $400,000,000 more to spend this year than they had 
last year. What’s the matter with a gloomy gus who re
fuses to be cheerful over the changed outlook? We're going 
to be looking soon at the silver lining of the dark clouds 
that h8ve hung over us for the last four years. Don’t wear 
that horse’s face! Put cheeriness into your greetings—  
good times are coming!

Masons who wish to keep their good standing with the 
order in Nebraska are under order net to engage in the 
sale of 3.2 beer. Grand M *s.er Archie M. Smith, of Pender, 
Neb., h>s on. d th..t r. copy of the edict be sent to
each r -  . .1 any m  . v jl'.tes the
edict he may be ousted from the lodge if found guilty by 
a Masonic commission.

A tramp asked for a drink in 
a saloon. The request was grant
ed and when in the act of drink- 
ng the proffered bevenige. one of 
the men present exclaimed:

“ Stop! Make us a speech. It is 
poor liquor that doesn’t unloosen 
a man's tongue.”

The tramp hastily swallowed 
down the drink, and as the rich 
liquor coursed thr-ugh h;s bloo'i 
straightened himself and stood 
before them with a grace and 
dignity that all his dirt and rags 
could not obscure.

‘Gentlemen.”  he sa:d. “ I lo-V 
tonight at you and mvself, and it 
seems to me 1 loo: upon th** 
picture of my blighted manhood. 
This shambling f:gu-» oner walked 
proudly as yours, for 1 was a 
man in the world o? men. I. ti*o. 
once had a home and friends 
.and position. I had a r ife  
beautiful as an '♦rtnst’s dream, 
but I dropped th» priceless near’ 
o f  her honor s"d  re«noct into a 
cup of wine. and. Uk* Cleons*-"

I saw it dissolve and then oua^e-o 
i* down >n the brimming dr«ngV  
I had children b « swept and " i1'"
oc ♦Vip of cnHrfT. orv1 *«»"*’
them fade Pnd d’P Uftl'r the 
h';n>Min<» curse of a drunken 
^athe-. I had a hop's w-ve-e lo--" 
l:t -Vo fi"Tr“ nnon *he altar a-d 
minis’ ered before it. hut I tv>» 
opt th° t.oN' fire ard darkn"*" 
and desolation reigned in it-

For 32 Y e a r s . . .
groceries have been going out of the store building 
we occupy . . . going to the best tables in Donley 
county . . . selected here because their buyers 
ha-1 confidence in the QUALITY and satisfac
tion with the prices.

TRUST YOUR TELEPHONE

No need to do persoral shopping when it is in
convenient . . . just shop with your telephone. 
Our customers have always found it pleasant to 
shop that way . . .  but we do like to h-ve them 
call at the store, too.

Order your Meats here, too

SHELTON & SANFORD
$ We Deliver* Phone 186

*  *W-'. -v-
\  'J

g iv e n  s p e,

Orders
t te n t io n

CALL 5 
or 412

New Hours
Open at 7:00 A. M. 

Close at 7:00 P. M.

Every Day
Except Saturday 

when we close at
9:30 P. M.

We will Appreciate 

Your Co-operation

MONARCH FINER FOODS....
See it in glass . . . buy it in tin”— the modern way o f knowing what you are 

buying. No fiqer line of foods can be offered you. On sale only at our store.

FRESH VEGETABLES

as cared for and displayed on “ TREA

SURE ISLAND” enables you to have the 

very best the market affords. Crisp and 

tender. And priced right, too.

MARECHAL NEIL
stands for something on a ack of

F L O U R
It will give you perfect satisfaction day- 
after day.

We urge you to try . . .

MONARCH COFFEE
If you paid J1 per pound, you couldn’t 
buy better coffee. Iced or hot—you’ll love 
it.

And Don't Forget to . . .

ORDER YOUR MEATS 
WITH YOUR GROCERIES

Satisfaction is Guarantied

Ph5ne Clifford & Ray P4i2e
BETTER GROCERIES “WE DELIVER”

4  ♦ O  ♦

*l ‘ CT«ic *A"°*

Electric Cookery Gives You Freedom 
from Tiresome Kitchen Duties

Are you tired of being tied to your kitchen stove? Do you long for enjoyable 
toour* of freedom from the drudgery of kitchen duties? Does the thought 
of soending more futile hours in “peeking and testing” cooking foods weaken 
your Wouldn’t you like to delegate the routine part of your kitchen obliga
tions to some one else ?

If— like thousands of progressive West Texas home-managers------- your
•rower to these questions is an emphatic "Yes” !— then you NEED a 
modern Electric Range.

Ask one of our Trained Representatives to tell you the interesting story 
of modern Electric Cookery. He will explain in detail how this modern 
"Electrical Servant” gives you a clean, cool kitchen . . . better and more 
healthful meals . . . substantial savings in food and fuel . .  . surprising econ
omy of operation. Then he’ll tell you about new LOW PRICES . . .  and the 

Convenient Ter mi 
that make the pur- 
chare of this mod-Ctll ill /or «■ mil- 

vUool hivritignlion of 
your tut o f e le c t r ic  
l e r v ic e , lo determine 
tbt coil o f cooking by 
e l e c t r i c i t y  hi yont 
home. Y on  m oy hr 
iortrhtJ lo knon ibel 
there ore meny coin 
where dec trie cocker\ 
•ctuntly decreeiri the 
to ld  of e l e c I r h  end 
i «  Mil.

ern, a ut omat i c  
"Electrical Cook” 
fit into your hortre- 
hold budget right 
now. Don't wait' . . 
ask for a complete 
demon - jration . .
TDiJAY!

J
We si'iexas Utilities 

Company

•O
f
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JUST A DOZEN 
YEARS AGO

Interesting news and per
sonal mention, as published in 
The Clarendon News just a 
dozen years ago this week.

news item »Ays that "an abun
dance of good eats was there and 
Bob McGowan sang until he had 
eaten so much that he was unable 
to sing longer.”  And we thought 
all this time that Bob sang 
“ beartone.”

Misses Evelyn Patman, Sybil 
Johnson and Fannie Florence 
Sims visited in Groom over the 
week-end with Miss Lillian 

Miss Hazel Holly, of Lelia Street.
Lake, won second prize in the ----------
State clothing contest held at i Frank Houston, o f Childress 
College Station the previous week, came up Friday evening and re- 
She won first prize in the county turned Saturday morhing—just 
contest which was held by Mrs. as he has been doing for a 
Ida Chitwood, home demonstra- dozen years since, 
tion agent.

J. R. Bartlett and family re- 
Eighteen children were given turned Sunday from an extended 

health examinations at the Y. M. vacation spent in Colorado.
C. A. building bv Miss Ella' ----------
Y'eager, county health nurse. j W. C. Stewart, J. L. Upton

| Dick Cox and J. B. Anthony re-
The editor said, “ Now about j ceived favorable mention for 

those lights— by gravy, it sure is slaughtering weeds between their
■dark these nights, with the moon
light gone.”  And we still have 
the same old dark nights in 
1933, by gravy.

places of business.

Forest Taylor 'and wife arrived 
Sunday from California and visit
ed with relatives and friends.

think what $1100 will buy now [ the 1933 publication of other 
in automobiles! Odos is still editors’ thought under the heading 
selling Buicks, though at a some-1 "I Sec by the Papers.”  It is 
what lower rate. j selected as good pabulum (what-

---------- _ ever that is), for our 1933 read-
Lucille Allen entertained with a ers, with the hope that its diges-

lawn party Wednesday evening 
celebrating her 13th birthday.

tion will be profitable.

D. 0 . Stallings, in a large 
Marriage licenses were issued display ad, was shouting: “ Just 

to Edgar Wood and Miss E u la ,as surely as these are hot, swel- 
Groom; P. L. Johnson and M iss, Bering days, there is going to be 
Ruth Whitfield. | a terrible coal shortage in Clar-

........... endon during the coming winter.
J. L. Upton announced the re- Not on,>r the f» mi.lie* o f the 

moval of his shop t6 Stewart & Poor’ but the families of the 
Anthony’s place of business. And 'velJ-t«^o will suffer from cold 
he is still doing business at the for wlH not be a hotter o<i 
same place. , money— then.”  Do you remember

______  how hard it was to get coal that
Mrs. Bob Strickland returned ' " I  h“ w ... r- eo.-,e „ ' ver*

Tuesday from Gatesville, bringing I Z  hoard,n* "  not
her infant son. Fred Earl, on t i l  but COal?
train, Mr. Strickland returning 
by auto.

John Blocker stepped on a nail 
and was forced to go on crutches 
fo r  several days thereafter.

On Monday at 3:00 p. m. a 
new town was born in Hali 
county. The town was named 
Tampico, and was located on the 
junction of the Memphis-Turkey 
and Estelline-Turkcey highways. 
The Ozark Trail monument was 
the only structure on the plat. 
It was planned to erect a store 
building and postoffice there at 
once. But, as we remember it 
the “ monument” was about the 
only structure ever erected there 
unless a filling station was the 
second one. The Ozark Trail 
■“ monuments”  were once common 
sights in these parts. As for 
Tampico, it is only a memory 
now.

Rev. W. H. Foster and family 
| left Sunday for Kerrville where 
| they attended a Presbyterian en
campment.

Earl Adams and Clarence Cox 
each got a three base hit and 
Earl Lovell played an errorless 
game on third for the east side. 
Batteries for the east side were 
E. Adams and C. Cox; for the 
west side. Adams and Killough.

Aunt Patsy, the Sunny View 
correspondent, reported that “ we 
are delighted over our new mail 
route over which the mail man 
made his first trip Monday.”

I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McClelland
____ ! l«ft Thursday for a visit with

T, „  . . .  ,  . ( their daughter, Mrs. Henry
^ a* ue’. ; V Vh * Dodse. at Cleveland, Ohio, whose 

Carl Parsons was president, met husban<| WM a fw ei Men.
Monday evening with the pas or. tative for the National cit . B?nk
?£ •  C,- N- N‘ Fe/ * U30" ’ *  * *  of New York City. They were in
plans for a special Sunday night . Norway on bank business the

, V 1  LeagUS ln . P « -  previous year, and the next year
paration for the coming rev.val. were to be stationed at Paris,

Ross and Foster Anthony wrote France.
their parents that they had ar- j ’ ____
rived in Wyoming where they, That wi„  be a„  ^  th ,

X w T  eL,°n Penin* 3 <* a «»**«> ye«*s ago ,«h ,ch  "e re  lo be ” I>ened to ex- and w -„ turn n0w t0 th(1 stir^  ' 
soldiers and sailors. ! events of 1933 B. C. (before

1 I codes).
Announcement o f the extension ________ „ ________

of the proven gas field in the PETER R \B11IT IS VICTIM 
Anjarillo territory to include an <>F “ CAST”  AT WATER’S EDGE
area 22 by 54 miles was made ______
by the Amarillo News in an Here’s a story for the anglers 
article reprinted in the News, to -hoot at—and the cowboys as 
The Amarillo paper predicted that "'ell.
that city would become an im- “ Red”  Fitzgerald, former fire 
portant industrial and manufac- °hief at Childress, about 100 feet j 
turing city and that announce- r̂om the hanks, notices) a jack 
ment would bo made shortly of la^bit which had approached the1, I I « lt'*l t 11 V * f . MlLUl A n t A 1. .

Miss Irma Lewis loft Sunday 
for Amarillo where she attend
ed a house party at the home of 
Miss Anna Lee Hooks. Miss Lelia 
Burrell joined the party Tuesday 
evening.

In a paid advertisement T. M 
Little, Sr., wrote: “ Now here is 
a message I want to give you. I 
want you to join with me in 
forgetting all about the hard 
times we have gone through dur
ing the last ten months.”  It ought 
to have been easy to forget the 
sort of “ hard times”  we had in 
those days.

“ plans by a large firm away 
from here to utilize many mil
lions of feet of gas." We believe 
it referred to the smelter plant.

water’s edge to nibble at the 
tender grass shotts, Fitzgerald, 
who was fishing for bass, de
cided ta make a “ cast” at the 
rabbit. The first was a little 
high, but the second wrapped 
around the rabbit’ s neck, the plug 

. providing enough weight to keep
Just a dozen years ago The 

News editor reprinted the editorial 
views of a number of his con-1 B from unwinding, and the fish- 
temporaries, with the comment: erman reeled him in.

J. F. Espey, wife and baby, and 
T. J. Jolly and Bob McGowan 
attended a singing convention at 
Hedley. It sounds queer but the

Odos Caraway announced the 
“ new Buick Four,”  which will 
cost slightly more than $1,100 
delivered,”  and Mr. Caraway was 
pleased with the new car.”  J u st’

“ Sometimes it does the reading 
public good to have a change from 
their regular weekly editorial 
pabulum (whatever that is), as it 
does for ia congregation to hear 
an occasional sermon from some
one other than the regular pas; 
tor." The same thought underlies

Fitdgerald caught a wild duck 
in a similar manner last fall. 
There were witnesses to both 
“casts.” —Memphis Democrat.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Hattie Rutherford of Dal

las spent last week-end as guest 
of her niece, Mrs. Floyd Keener.

Buy CONOCO PRODUCTS From These Dealers
( larendon otor Company Palmer Motor Company, Clarendon
Ben Hill, Brice W . W . Jones, Celia Lake
Mrs. E. R. Reeves, Jericho Hill-Mixon Grocery. Goldston

Buick Service Station, Clarendon

A. L. CHASE, Agent

BEAUTY SHOP

New Prices
In observance of the requirements of the Blan
ket Code of the NATIONAL RECOVERY ACT 
it is necessary to raise some of our prices.

Wl MOM PAffT

Wet Finger W ave.................... . . . . . .  35c
Finger Wave and D r y ............. .........50c
Shampoo and Finger Wave . . . . .........75c
Manicure............................ .........50c
Marcel Waving...................... .........75c
Shampoo and M arcel.............. ........$1.00
Facial, Upward fro m ............... . . .  $1.00
Hair R inse........................... .........25c
Henna Pack.......................... . . .  . $1.50
Eye Brow A r c h .................... ......... 50c

-  PERMANENT WAVES
Croquignole Permanent Wave

With Ringlet E n d s......... .........$1.95
Nu-Pad............................. .........$5.00
Standard Duart $5.00

LITTLE MERCANTILE CO.
BEAUTY SHOP PHONE 88

O B
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AH tafftl notice# will b« figured at two cent* per word for the first 
Inaertion, and one cent per word for subsequent issues.

All classified readers are strictly cash in advance; 10c per line first 
Insertion. 26c per line for four insertions. Twenty-five cent minimum charge.

Library Notes
By MRS. C. A. BURTON

SIX MORE PASS 
LIFE SAVER TEST

LODGE NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE

Last week I told you that one 
of our new books was “Obscure 
Destinies” by Willa Cather. This 
ner latest oook, is written witn 

I a,l tne cnarm anti artistry which

GROUP OF TEN PASSES ALL 
RED CROSS LIFE SAVING 
EXAMS

lowe water tests :tread water 30 
iseeonds; f  Iq*l motionless one 
minute; in deep water, disrobe 
from shoes, skirt or pants, and 
coat, then swim 100 years; one 
minute carry-subject fully dress
ed; fireman’s or saddle-back 
carry from shallow water; four 
different releases from various 
holds of drowning persons, in
cluding two people locked in 
front strangle.

The next session: prone-pres-

GOLDSTON NEWS
(By Mrs. G. R. Grant)

The Baptist Meeting started 
last Friday night. Rev. B. N. 
Shepherd , is doing the preaching. 
Brother Holtzclaw preached Sun
day morning and Brother Camp
bell Sunday night.

We had some good showers 
last week which will be of same

Clmrerdoti Chaptci 
No. 216. R- A. M . 
Stilted meeting* held 
on fir*t Friday of 
each month. Edley 

’ Crabtree High P rint i 
Homer Pw w .ni, Sec
retary.

w7  \

Clarendon Lodge No.
70* A. F. A A. M. : 
Meet* »econd Friday 
each month. E. R. 
Audi*, High P riest; 
M . Homer P an on i, 
Secretary.

A lB Y N CLARK POST NO. 126 
Regular meetmg* firat and 
third Tue*day» in eacb 
month*. Legion Hall. Visi
tor* welcome. Ralph Ker- 
bow. Comm ander. G. L. 
Boykin, Adjutant.

L A N E  a n d  L A N E
ARCHITECTS — ENGINEERS 

PLANS — ESTIMATES 
Walker Lane - Gordon Lane 

Box 757

Henry Williams
Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 163 P. O. Box 752
Krai E .Ialr—Oil Lea»e»— Krntala

38 Years in the Panhandle 
Farmers State Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Red Top Cane seed ( 
and Big German Millet seed. , 
CLIFFORD & RAY. 28-ltc.!

In the Matter of Estate of Helen 
Bates, a Non Compos

No. 685
In the County Court of 
Donley County. Texas:

Notice is hereby given that I, 
A. R. Johnson, Guardian o f the 
Estate of HVlgn Bates, a person 
©I unsound mind, have this the 
7th day of August, A. D. 1933, 
filed my application in the above 
entitled and numbered cause for 
on Order o f the County Court o f 
Donley County, Texas, authorizing 
me, as Guardian of the Estate 
o f said ward, to make an oil, 
gas and other mineral lease, 
upon such terms as the Court may 
order and direct, of the interest 
o f the said Helen Bates in the 
following describes! real estate, 
to-wit:

Lying and being in Harris 
County, Texas, and being all of 
out lott No. 322 if the Tomb-11 
Town Site out of the Jess Pruitt 

I Survey, as shown by plat of 
said Town Site which is of re
cord in Vol. 2, page 65 of the 
Deed Records of Harris County. 
Texas, said tract containing 5 
acres, more or less.

And in making such lease to 
join with others jointly inter
ested in said land with said 
ward; said application will be 
heard by the County Judge of 
said County at the Court House 
in the City of Clarendon, Texas, 
on the 19th day of August, A. D. 
1933. (32-ltp)

A. R. JOHNSON. 
Guardian of the Estate of Helen 
Pates, a person of unsound mind. 

-------------a-------------
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

______  __________________,  _____  Four b0y* tW0 gir,s resuscitation 1 4  minutes; benefit to crops and grass.
.traders have come to expect Clarendon were added last week surface dives and recovering ob- Mr. Pegram’s parents of Quail 
from one who has come to rank t*1<‘ l'*1 of four recently re- jects; approaches, front, back'

,witn me greatest ficium writers P°rted who have passed Senior and underwater, each with proper 
of our day. The book contains or Junior life savin gtests under turn and carry; four different 

; three stories in wmch Willa the direction of the American Red types of 60-foot carries; oral 
Cather returns with fresh enthusi- Cross. The Senior tests are given quiz of life-saving, five questions, 
asm, to the West which is the *° those wro are 1 years old, | The candidate is reouired

visited with him and family over 
the week-end.

Fontayne Elmore attended the 
Rodeo at Alanreed last week.

Mt. and Mrs. Howard Stewart 
o f Chamberlain visited here over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Clyde Hudson entertained 
her Sunday School Class at 
supper at her home Sunday night. 
Some 14 being present.

Mr. and Mrr. Earthman who 
recently moved from here to

scene of her earlier novels. The (0T more> and the Junior tests carry tests, to swim 60 feet and
(first story “ Neighbor Rosicky” 10 those who are 12 years o,d and make proper approach, and carry
is the story of a Bohemian exile “ P’ subject 60 feet with mouth and
who, after many experiences in Misses Lorena Stegall and nose clear of water at all time®.
London and New York, lives out Mary Frances Caraway, seniors, rescuer to finish strong with
his life on a prairie farm. The and Misses Vivian Taylor and plenty of reserve power after
“ Two Friends”  are American Mary Frances Powell, juniors, each carry,
business nien of the Old West, the passed their tests at Amarillo j The above brief review’ o f the I Clarendon attended church here 
age of railroad building, large recently. Last week Bill Greene tP*ts reouired gives an idea of **8t Sunday.
outlook, liberal methods and and Bill Johnson passed the their practical value. The presence  ̂ M r . and M t s . Veazy, Mr. and
romantic feeling. The scene o f Senior tests, while Jack Bell, otf a swimmer who has passed Mrs. Elmore, and Mrs. Elmore s
“ Old Mrs. Harris”  is a Colorado .Robert Boston, Eugenia Noland them shou’d be appreciated hv ,s‘ ster w^° >s visiting here took
town in the brilliant sand-hill and Mary Travis Dyer passed the all who are in the water o" ' 'i 'nner w'ith Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
country. The story is the old rid- Junior tests, all o f which were n-ho bav- members o f tl
die of human relationships, the conducted in the Clarendon Coun- families in it.

endon had their encampment out 
here at their camp last week,, 
returning home Monday morning 
there was about forty in number.

Born to1 Mr. and Mira. Leonard. 
Goldston Monday night a fine 
nine-pound boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Grant, Minnie 
Gollihu, and Velma Morgan took 
dinner last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hudson.

Mrs. Parker went to Clarendon 
last Sunday to see her mother 
who is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Earthman and 
family took Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Veazy helped Mrs. 
Elmore can peas Monday o f this 
week.

Miss Mattie Rhodes who is 
attending Canyon school visited 
home folks over the week-end.

under Misses 
and

Seniors who passed the abrve
Marjorie - rigrief tests, with their grades Buntin, V

The Camp Fire Girls of Clar-

Buntin, Virginia Butler, Eliza-
struggle of three women who .try Club lake
Jive under one roof each to live Dorothy Peake
her own life and follow her ow ^  Allen, Red Cross examiners from MU« Lorera Stegall. 8 3 4 : beth Sanders”  Anna Moores Swift
destiny. Tragic human meanings Amarillo, who spent the week witr Mary Franw*  Caraway. 85; Bill Sarah Virginia McGowan Doro-
underlie its apparently careless ,the Camp Fire Girls at their 82; Bill Johnson, 81. thea Watson Frances Sanford
and lighthearted mood. summab camp near the country . . „  ’ 2® tc , * T® “ *

Besides this late -book bv Will* dub. Sw.mmers Tests Eloise Hill and Gertrude Reed
Cather, we have “ A Lost Lady,”  i The rea, val|Mf of the twt can ! °ffc ia l swimmer’s tests were 
"Death Comes from the Arch- ^  bt,tu,r un<Jerstood when their taken’ preliminary to the more
bishop. and Shadows on the nature is known. They require advanced tests, by the following:
Rcnk. ’ Of th! 'a '-f r  Wilbur sptH.ja ] technical knowledge in Dorothy Powell, Mary Frances
Cross in the “ . aturday Review of addition to a high degree o f Powell, Vivian Taylor, Marv
Literature says, - hadows on ?kj|] jn swjmn)jng, an(j diving. Travis Dyer, Mary Frances

Tests for Juniors Caraway. Lorena Steagall. Eu-
Age 12 and up. Must have genia Noland and Mary Lorena

passed the swimmer’s test, con- Gorman.
acienzai.on oecau.se u is or.*., sisting o f treading water .30 sec- | Beoinners were- Willie Maud
iT le ft  to thc imaginariom Mis ° " <ls’ J '0*1 w t i f nIe” ’ P **0™  Pratt, Roberta LaFon, LaVerne
Ca:h,r love- r^ V u la r ly  the £ £ * & « [  T u Z  using ride ^ S u r t r i T  c X
eyes. Of Sa.nt--Vall.er, Aucla.r Ffroke om, (/th, r staiwJard JUne M<Murtrv' K,1ty Jf’ Ca a*» — i -. a  — u . M A *«. r v k t i i v  1 v*. —i  o  t

Stroke, witness a demonstration

the Rock is an unaccustomed form 
ouite another kind from Miss 
Cather's other books. The char
acterization, because it is brief,

Pc
A T E N T S
A N D  T R A D E -M A R K S  *

C . A .S n o w  & Co.
Successful Practice since 1875. 
Over 25,000 patents obtained 
for inventors in every section 
of country. Write for book
let telling how to obtain 
a patent, with list of clients 

in your State.

710  8th St., Washington, D. C.

- I N S U R A N C E -
of all kinds

Abstracts —  Notary Public 
CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

C. C. POWELL
Phone 11 Clarendon

MISCELLANEOUS
HELP W ANTED— M ALE

We want a man fox regular 
coffee route fhmught Clarendon
and Donley County. Steady job 
guaranteed. Apply by letter. 

Togs tad Co. Kokomo, Indiana.

POSTED NOTICES
This is to notify the public that 
all o f the J. A. Pastures are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fishing is not permitted and all 
tresspassers will be prosecuted.

CLINTON HENRY. Asst. Mgr.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Five-room modern 
stucco residence. Phone 161. Mrs. 
Eva Rhode. (23-t.fc)
FOR RENT— My home, in part or 
all. Prefer to rent jqst ground 
floor, six rooms and bath. Garage 
privileges. Piano with ground 
floor. P. O. Box 57, Clarendtm, 
Texas. LEON O. LEWIS.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, 5 rooms. Call 165 or see 
Harry Ruddell at Ruddell Shoe 
Chop. (32-tfc)

LETS SWAP
Jersey heifer calf to swap for 
anything of equal value. LEE 
MORRISON, Clarendon. <32tf)

One sow and three pigs to swap 
for cow, or what have you 7 Mrs. 
MATTIE KARNES. Box 54. Clar
endon. (28-tf)

Household goods to swap for a 
Model T Ford. See L. F. Mc
Donald.

Fryers to swap for one-gall-1 
ice cream freezer in good cond' 
t.ion. Mrs. A. O. Hott, Route 1. 
Clarendon. (SO-tf)

WHEREAS, On the 29th day of 
June, A. D. 1925, Sylvester S. 
Iiubbs and Esther P. Dubbs, his 
wife, of Clarendon, Donley Coun
ty, Texas, executed a Deed of 
Trust to the record of which 
in Volume 12, Page 626 et seq. 
Deed of Trust Records of Don
ley County, Texas, reference is 
hereby made, conveyng to Walter 

L. Ka.v Trustee, the following 
described Real Estate, to-wit:

All o f Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, in 
Block 170. in the Town of Clar
endon, Donley County, Texas.

IN TRUST to secure the pay
ment o f the indebtedness therein 
described, and WHEREAS, de
fault has been made in the pay
ment of said indebtedness acoonrd- 
■*’ "  to its terms and such de
fault has continued for more 
than four months and the owner 
and holder of said indebtedness 
has declared the whole amount 
thereof due and payable in ac- 
cjrdaM f wttlri’the terms of said 
Trust Deed, and

WHEREAS, The said Walter 
J. L. Ray, Trustee named in 
said Deed of Trust, is unable to 
execute the powers thereof, and 
has refused to execute the powers 
thereof, and the undersigned C. C. 
Powell has been -ppointed Sub
stitute Trustee and has been 
directed by the owner and holder 
of said indebtedness ta execute 
the power of sale conferred by 
said Trust Deed;

NOW THEREFORE, Notice 
is hereby given that on the 5th 
day of September, 1933, the 
same being the first Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours 
of ten o ’clock in the forenoon and 
four o’clock in the afternoon of 
said day. at the front door of the 
County Court House in Clarendon, 
Donley County, Texas, I. C. C. 
Powell Subtitute Trustee, as 
aforesaid, will sell the land 
above described to the highest 

[ bidder for cash, to satisfy the 
i indebtedness secured bv said Deed 
o f Trust and cost of executing 

I this trust.
WITNESS my hand th:s 9th 

day of August, A. D. 1933.
<32-3tc)

C. C. POWELL,
Substitute Trustee.

-------------O-M- ■ —----
Mi« s Margaret Hill of Ama- 

‘ -illo if visiting Miss Deiphia 
Bones.

remarks to his daughter, ‘What
restless eyes he has. Cecil*; they ^  artjfjcia, re!>pjration. 50.ft. 
run all over everyth ing like ^  ^  w k  UKinR ^  on,v
quicksilver w <n spi 1 • * n< surface dive and recovery of ob-
C ede s eyes, when her heart was R fw>t of water.
touched, grew dark like the *
-blue of Canadian blueberries’ . In Both Junior and Senior tests are 
other instances it is a hand or K>ven in at least two sessions,
a g-.sture or a movement of the before which an oral quit is
face that -ubtlv reveals charac- K>v*n, emphasizing general life 
ter. It is a delicate art. mo-e s« vin* nract.ce and the minor- 
difficult than the art of the »•"*« of making rescues by boat 
traditional novel. Few have ever V  buo>’ - rather than by swimming 
mr .sureablv stio * ded. Miss wherever possible. The candidate* 
Carh-r is among the’ -- few. then demonstrate their knowledge

Ono of our bovs’ books wV-h of correct procedure in life-saving, 
is being much enjovad i« “ The first passing the disrobing te«t in 

.R >r. o f Blue River” by Charles which trousers or Unit, long-sleev- 
vVafor. “ Awav hack in the twen- cd middy blouse or coat, and high 
*■>«. when Indiana was a bahv >*ced-up shoes are removed in 
state and great forest* o '  t» ’ ’ deep water.
•S-ees an ) tangled -•"■i-rb-'li j Next come: rebate double grip | 
darkened, w hat' are " " v  her on wrist, right or left; release 
bright n’ e'ns. there stead unon front strangle hold, right or left; 
the east bank of B;g Blue Rive- release back -strangle hold, left 
a cozy log cabin o f two rooms.” and right, with person acting as 
The story go»« on to tell that if in distress.
the bov who’ livtd in this cabin These are followed by: Ress- 
■had many adventure"'—-how h° citation. 1 4  minutes, prone 
vrot a gun. how he w-s los* in pressure method: surface dive in 
l V-e fmest, how he rret the one- 6 to 8 feet of water recovering 
eared b ? 'c . went on a wolf hunt, objects three times, 10-fb. object 
♦ -oelte,i f8e “ fine be- "  and w*s once; correct approach 30 feet 
almost eaurbt bv a hear on W  and head .carry 30 feet; correct 
wav tr> 8 ’* “ castV on ‘ Ve Brand” - approach 30 feet anil cross-crest 
wine.”  It is a thrilling bear carry 30 feet; correct approach 
ctorv. 30 feet and hair carry 30 feet:

way, Martine Burnett, Nell Cook. 
Avis Lee McElvaney, Phoebe Ann i

BUDGET HEARING

NOTICE is hereby given that 
on August 14, 1933, at 2 o'clock 
P. M. the Cctnmissioner’s Court 
of Donley County, Texas, will 
meit in regular session to pass 
upon the budgat for Donley 
County for the year 1934, at 
which meeting all property tax 
payers and citizens who are inter
est ui in the matter are requested 
to be present where they will be 
heard. (32-ltc)

S. Wi LOWE.
County Judge, Donley County, 

Texas.
------------ o-------------

Twin sisters, Mrs. Mildred 
Sheeley and Mrs. Josephine 
Sheeley. who married twin bro 
thers. have filed divorce suits in 
Oakland, Calif.

tired swimmer’s carry 30 feet 
proceeded by 30-ft. swim

Each of these tests is valued 
Rt a certain number of ooint« 
for a possible 100. The Juniors 
who passed the tests, and their 
grades, are: Vivian Taylor, 8 0 4 ; 
Mary Francos Powell. 82*«; Jack 
Bell, 8 1 4 ; Robert Boston. 8 1 4 ; 
Eugenia Noland. 81; Man? Travis 
Dyer, 81. These are all consid
ered excellent grades for Juniors.

Tests for Seniors 
Age, 17 and up. Senior mem

bers are required to take a com
plete review of instruction and 
test every three years in order 
to reman in good standing, the 
test record indicating whether 
erignal or renewal tost is being 
made.

Each candidate is required to 
submit an essay. 200 to 500 
words, on resuscitation. Then fol-

A New Deal For 
Liver Sufferers

Don't be misled any longer. Calo
mel. suits, oils, minersl waters, laxa
tive pills, lierb teas, powder*, etc., 
have uo effect whatever on the liver. 
There are only two generally recog
nised miMences which actually cause 
a slticiiish liver to increase its pro
duction ef Mle. S.nrgon Soft Maas 
I’il!* tvii.. ‘n both of them.

Ton in- f.* ) we” er’ wt'cii * n*> 
leas »  r l i i « r  fiiritisiiev o i -t i iv  o f

i • . V i

' food doesn’t digest properly—ft Just 
ferment* and decays — Constipation, 
ran, sour stomach, headaches and 
nervousness follow.

Unless yon have tried Sargoa Soft 
Maw Pills you can have no idea of 
their effect — You feel stronger, 
healthier, happier—life and color re
turn to faded eves and cheeks—appe
tite and digeMiou .n.prove rapidly.

Only eor »«* a fell fuvrtsy treerleest. a t 
*0*1f  riruinrier nr fi V Willi* T*«.,AUsnU. <*#« . - „..x .

Douglas-Goldston Drug Co.

life have voluntarily 
BOOSTED THE INCOMES 

OF OUR
• Our talesmen are now making as much as 50 pet cent more 
a month selling Chevrolets, due to recent liberal increases in 
our payment plan You can do it, too. We need good men 
experienced in the low-price field.

Line up with Chevrolet, the faste« telling car in the world, 
and boost your earnings at once under the most generous plan 
ever set up few car salesmen Hurry —we expect applications 
from the best salesmen in tie  city when the news spreads 
about out plan.

C l a r e n d o n  M o t o r  C o .
CNKvaoLrr is

A Complete Stock of 
Nationally Known 
Brands Convenient
ly Displayed and Ec
onomically Priced.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables of the best varieties on 
the market. Delicious Canteloupes and Watermelons. 
Cold cuts o f Meats and appetizing delicacies for hot 
weather lunches.

Full line o f canning and preserving supplies.
Convenience—
Freedom of Choice-^
Quality Foods and 
Consistently Low Prices—

These are Piggly Wiggly Features which afford ad
vantages to Shoppers.

Piggly  Wiggly
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Miss McLain 
[s Honored

Among the many enjoyable 
social functions of the week was 
the bridge-luncheon given Tues
day by Miss Dorothy McCanne 
in honor of her house guest, Miss 
Katharine McLain of New York 
CHy.

Bouquets of brilliant haed 
garden flowers adorned the en
tertaining suite, while colorful 
■pansy bouqudls centered each 
table.

The place cards were very 
unique and MHtctive, being re
productions c f,« ld  French playing 
cards. Fallowing the delicious 
luncheon, games of bridge were ! >l was
played and prides awarded *“  ^ ore*1 Sawyer

Mrs. J. E. Teer 
Entertains Guests

Mrs. J. E. Teer was charming 
hostess Tuesday afternoon when 
she complimented her sister. Miss 
Dorothy Elliott and Miss Eloise 
Norman of Memphis, with a 
.rvely party.

Family Reuinon 
Honoring Mrs. Morris

Visiting Ladies 
Honored

Mrs. R. M. Morris of this 
city was honored at a family 
reunion last week when her child
ren. grandchildren, and one great 
grandson gathered at the home of 
her son, A. J. Morris, 1215 Pierce 
Street, Amarillo.

The Morris family are pioneers

Mrs. Hattie Rutherford of Dal
las and Mrs. George Reed* of 
Stratford were honor guests at a 
one o'clock luncheon, given by a 
group o f their friends, at the 
home of Mrs. W.A. Land.
* A covered dish luncheon, cim- 
sisting of fried chicken and its

REP. MOFFETT MARRIES 
MISS HILDA MARIE RABB

George Moffett, o f Chillicothe, 
representative in the State Legis
lature of the 14th district, was 
married last Tuesday at Wichita

Mrs, F .C. Johnson has as her \ Mis* Lodi Green of Dallas ar- 
guest her sister, Mrs. T. S. Han- 1 rived Tuesday for a visit with 
non of Wichita Falls. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.

---------- L. Green.
Mrs. O. C. Allen and children 

and her brother, MJoncure Tal’a 
Falls to Miss Hilda Marie Rabb jferro, oif Dallas, arrived h-re

Rev. E. B. Bowen, Elbert 
Bowen and Frank Moseley, o f

of Ft. Worth. The bride was jJSunday for a visit o f a faw days Hereford, left Monday morning 
secretary to the president o>f the with their sister, Mrs. Ted Wil- for Antonito, Colo., where 'ney 
Ju '“ Smith Grain Company. liams, and her husband, to whom will spend about a week fishing

The groom was superintendent a f jne 9-pound boy was bo/n on the Conejos river. Rev. Bow- 
- . . .  . -  . . - his father’s large cotton in-,M onday morning. Both mother en’s pulpit at First Methodist

u J '8 i  ha/ mg moved aocessor’es was thoroughly en- t«rest north of Chillicothe until an<1 bube ar* doing nicely under chutvh will be filled next Sunday
tk "J- PRrkp/  ^ « l by . the honorees and guests, ! his election as representative. |the care of th„  staff of Adair I morning and evening by the

: ’U,ntyf . *M7’ Thf y f,rs ‘  set- After ‘ h,s »“ «"Ptuou. rePast- the He is interested in the Clarendon hospital. The ^  was the Residing elder, Rev M. M.
tied at Childress and Rev. Morris remainder of the afternoon was Motor Company of this city and
was sent out over the Panhandle | spent in pleasant reminiscenses. jg the nephew of Mrs. M. R.

Allensworth of this city.

name of Clifford Wallace. Heavers.

Besides Mrs. Rutherford aidto etablish small Methodist
churches. Nine children were | Mrs. R^d, to enjoy this were:
born to Rev. and Mrs. Morris, Mrs. W. B. Sims, Mrs. W, C.
six sons and three daughters. . Steward, Mrs. Ed Speed, Mrs.
Rev. Morris passed away in 1914. leap lane, Mrs. Buel Sanford,

During the reunion and visits Mrs. Eva Draffen, Mrs. W. A.
7 "  Y f  *ru.ests arrived they j o f friends the past week, Mrs. ■ Massie, Mrs. A. WJ. Simpson, Mrs

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
(EPISCOPAL) CHURCH

both contract and auction bridge. 
The house was artistically dec
orated with bouquets of vari
colored zennias and other garden 
flowers.

After a delightful afternoon 
spent in playing both types of 
bridge, it was found that Mrs.

and Miss Elliott
Misses Helen' Martin and Lotta ! werf' w' " ne,7  °t, ,he a ction
Bourland. The honoree was also nri*e' and Mrs. Farl Alexander 
presented with a lovely gift. ,lnd Norman of the con-

Besides Miss McLain, the guest . t\ The were a!«<-
list included Misses Mary Jo f t  attractive gifts.

Later a delectable salad course

, -  ........ — -— r ............... ....... .. .. .. , Services for the ninth Sunday
lound tables in readiness for Morris told of many interestng 1 Floyd Keener, Mrs. M. E. Thorn- “ Her Tnmty, Aug. 13

to

Mary
Chamberlain, Katherine Cole, 
Helen Martin, Mildred Martin, 
Lotta Bourland, Lorraine Pat
rick, and Mesdames Keith Stegall, 
Virgil Merchant, Carroll Knorpp, 
Ira Merchant, and .Tack Merchant. 

• • •

happening.* ((-.ring the early days tan, and Mrs. H. C. Brumley. 
on the plains country. j • * «

Those attending the reunion ;
for Mrs. Morris included Mr. and j C h a m b e r l a i n  H o m e  
Mrs. A. J. Morris and family, I ^  ,
Mr. and Mrs. Price Morris and | U S m O n S t l ’c i t lO n  C lUL) 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Sma'l and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack McGrae! and son of Tucson,
Arizonia Mr. and Mrs. Minus 
Morris. R. W. Morris, Sam Mor
ris. Marchall Morris and Misses : thr';e v̂ ,itors pl.ef, nt.
Lucy Mae and Christie Morris

Morning Prayer, shortened 
rform, and sermon, 11 a. m. 
i Church School and Bible Class 
9:45 a. m.

| All are cordially invited to 
attend.

Mrs. E. Bryson was hostess to Mr. and Mr. J. M. Cannon and 
the Chamberlain Home Demon- daughter, and little niece, Jane 
stration Club Thurday, August Elizabeth Cannon, of Ralls, spent 
3rd, with twelve members and Sunday with his parents, M"

and Mrs. J. F. Cannon. Sr., and

Friendship Club In
How to Can Black Eye Peas their " !-  • 'ath-*r. Jim Cannon,

j was served to: Mrs. Simmon*
Powell, Mrs. Earl Alexander. Mrs.
Basil Kirtley. Mrs. Sam Dyer. I A l l  D a V  S e s s i o n
Mrs. Forest Taylor. Mrs. Charlie ' ______
Trent, Mrs. Forest Sawyer, Mr*. | . . . .
Bari Alderson, MYs. Merwlith Fnendship C ub held an
Gentry a 1 meetimg in the home o f *ervea tne noetess.
’ Miss'Genevieve Davidson, Ml.s ** SWckin* ’ Tue"*ay. I Mr W. Fowlkes will be hostess

______  Mary Butts o f Houston. Miss Au,rust \ ar thp " f *1 mett,nK’ Thursday,
On Thursdav afternoon, the i ’ ulia Map Caraway. Miss Lorraine . A most enjoyable day was spent August 17th.

J930 Good Wll Club were guests and the honnrees. Miss,, ln qai,tlnF an,i pon»ren>al
of Mrs. Willson Gray at her n ° r°thy Elliott and Miss Eloise 
country home near Goldston. ‘ orm*n of Memphis.

was the topic for discussion ami Jr- Thpy wf*rp acconrparved home 
was led by Mrs. H. M. Reid. A »>y parents and Jim s son
the conclusion of the demonstra- Robert, who will visit a: Ral.- 
tion, quilting took up the remain- several weeks. The visitor*
dor of the afternoon. P°rtpd cr°Ps ,n ,he. Ral,s. '

~ .. . . , in excellent condition. A thru -Delicious refreshments were . , . ,inch rain fell there last week.

1930 Good Will Club

Most o f the afternoon was
spent in the piecing the Nursery F l j r m m .  P u v f x r  
quilt, that the club is making. U i I 1 U e l  r  L.Y

con-
A display of hooked 

rugs w*s a feature of the after
noon.

Misses Winnie ( lyne Watson, 
o f McKinney, and Al.vne Mallow, 
of Sanger, returned Sundnv wi**- 

I Mr. and Mts. O. C. Watson an-’ 
Mr. and Mrs. P.B. Gentry and son. George. Miss Wat'on i- 

son, Phillips, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. their niece, and is mak’ng her 
Meade Haile, Mr. and Mrs. Ira to Clarendon. M r ’ " J

Each member brought “ some- 1 Merchant and daughter. Marilyn. Mrs. Watson also went to Dalla*
thing good" for the covered dish a:id Mr. M E.Bell returned Thurs- where George was given a new

j luncheon, which was thorougly , day evening fr<»m New Mexico cast by Dr. Carrell, orthopedic
.......... . ____  Wholly informal but truly de- To ‘ Pend the day were where they spent two weeks specialist. The lad is steadily im-

John spier, Mrs. Otis Spier, Mrs. lightful was the dinner-party giv- Leathers. Mrs. h rank , “ roughin' it.” proving.
M. M. Noble. Miss Eva Stewart, en by Mrs.H.G. Officer of Tulsa, 1 , l < rary ,  Hollywood, Mrs. T. R. a = ^ gB_ !!=gBW_ _ ... .... »j_ ____ ■■ .. 111 _ u ” ■■ ■
and Miss Betty Stewart, guests; Oklahoma, on Saturdav evening at , ’>mTkln' , ,  rs’ A: ( kase-
and Mrs. H. L. Rradv. Mrs. Mel- the home of her brother, John S. • ' , yanEation, Mrs. Tom
vin Cook, Mrs. Claude Gamblin, Bughee. , Kennedy* R- A- Chamberlin,
Mrs. Fred Russell, Mrs. Si John- The table was centered with a ' Fuests; and Mrs. L. Ballew, Mrs.
sen Mrs. L. D. Carlile, Mrs. garden bouquet which added 
I. B. Pierce, Mrs. A. O. Yates, mirth to the attractiveness of the 
and Mts. Sam Pale, members. party.

Next meeting will he with Attendi'-g were Misan* Tb-netta

TJainty refreshments were served 
in the late afternoon to Mrs.

Prices Going Up
Due to advances in raw material cost, we 

hive received notice that on and after August 
21st, our 100-lb. Coolerator, now priced at $51 
will advance to $55.20.

Tne $4.20 is the exact amount of our ad
ded wholesale cost, NOW is a good time to buy 
this marvelous refrigerator. Ask any who have 
bought one from us, how good it is.

Cold Storage Power
Ice Plant Phone 16

TTTTTVVTTTTTTTTTTrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrTT

Mrs. F-ed Russ '1. Aisxust 17th. Thomas. Katherine Patrick. Hel"-
nita Officer. Messrs. Bill Ol*-oll, 

R o m p  r t p m r m s i t v n t i n n  Har0,d BaKhee, Herbert Officer,r>< w uemoTistration Tr_ tTohn Butrhpp M, Mr*. 
Club Meets Friday Tom RuKb«‘(,• »nd Mr. and Mr*.

Carroll Knorpp.
■ Mrs. Major Hiids-n hr>*- 1 • • *

less tr- r - s ’- 'h '"*1* ef tb« H o m o  Mrs. L. M. Smith w h o  was 
p  „ — r ’ -h several operated Siturd^'- at Adr.w h
guests at her home Friday after- pital, is reported to he rscov; r- 
111''" '.  ng quite sat'sfact trily.

Mrs. M. T. Cn*bt,,ee m vs an in- __________________________________
teresting renort of the canning 
rierr ensti ofi-n ^"’ d at Cl’ fford 
& Ray grocery la«* week, after 
which a round table discussion 
was held about canning of pick
les and fruits.

At the eone’ usion of a vert 
pleasant afternoon, the ho«te«s 
assisted by Mis«cs Nel';° and 
Posalee Gradv. s"rved dainty re
freshments to: Mrs. J. D. Kent, 
and Mrs. C. L. Benson, guests.

Mrs. John Clark. Mrs. O. L.
Fink, Me* M T. Orah*ree. Mrs.
J. A. Tombs. Mrs. N V .  Lawler 
Mrs. A. I . Chase. Mrs. G. A.
Ander«eu. Mr«. 4 H T,-',.-p'v V*-*
,T. C. FsU'ck. M*r*. H. L. B -ndv.
Mrs. W. D. VanEa*on. and Mrs.
Ed Sneed, club members.

Mrs. I>onnie Hahn will bp hos
tess to the next meeUng r f the 
club, Friday, August 18th.

H. Tyree. Mrs. M. E. Thornton, 
Mrs. \V. T. Hayter. Mrs. Eva 

! Womack, Mrs. M. T. Crabtree,
! Mrs. J. A. Meaders, Miss Katie 
! Meaders, Mrs. J. H. Harris, Mrs.
I G. J. Teel. Mrs. J. H. Allison, 

and Mrs. C. R. Skinner, club 
members.

• * •
. Clifford Sims Whitmore is the 

name of the pound 'son born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Whit
more of Pampa, Sunday July 
30»h. Mrs. Whitmore is the former 
Miss Fannie Florence Sims of 
this city.

o  tfrvr'A-*’

1912 Needle Club
Mfmbe-s of the 1912 Needle 

Club and several friends were 
guests of Mrs. Anna Hall at the 
home of heT sister Mrs. J. B. 
Baird. Thursday afternoon.

An abundance of fragrant 
sweetpeas made the re/oms most 
attractive, while needle work was 
the nr’n',:T>al mode of entertain
ment throughout the a f‘ »r*,no q 
hours urt’l a sumetnoos after
noon luncheon was served. f 

Club member* in attendance 
were Mrs. J. T. Patman. Mrs. 
L. S. Baebv. M-* R A. Cham
berlain.' Mts. A. L. Chase. Mrs. 
C. W. TayloT. Mrs. B. L Jenkin*. 
Sr.. Mr* A. A. Maves. Mrs. A. R. 
Letts. Mrs. ,T. B. Baird.

Invited guests included Mrs. 
Frank McCrarv of Hollywood. 
Mrs. F. A. Story. Mrs. Gussie 
Strickland. Mrs. M. R. Allens
worth, Mrs. Matt Bennett, and
Miss D’Laurel Beville.

• • •
Subscribe for The Clarendon News

■

WE DO OUP PART

FORWARD AMERICA!
All of us, fighting together,, can win this war 
against unemployment. Don’t criticize!

GIVE YOUR CO-OPERATION

BUY . . . and you will help put men 
back to work BUT . . . use g’ood judg
ment in your buying.
We have always prided ourselves on. the high 
quality of the foods we offer our customers. Our 
prices have never been a fair index of the high 
quality. Try us.

HOT BARBECUE EVERY DAY

OUR NEW  HOURS . . . .

Open Every Day 7 :00 A. M.

Close Every Day 7 :00 P. M.

Except Saturday, 9 :30 P. M.

Lowes Store
PROMPT DELIVERY 

PHONES 18 & 401

CHEVROLET
1 j £ O C & .

by the widest margin 
in its history

CHEVROLET 'A M E R IC A 'S  NUMBER 1 CA R -47 .99S^ M il^ low -pnced  cars sold

NUMBER 2 CAR—26-74%*

NUMBER 3 CAR—19.21%*, ■. •• • *

.* . * *-■

L I

ILL OTHERS 6 06
*Bo»ed on the kite** retail regbtPotion flguret from R. L Polk & 
Company (all Hotel for five full monthi). Since January first 
Chevrolet hoi lold in e»ceis of 370,000 passenger cars and trucks.

■ People have come to expect Chevrolet to 
lead the world in automobile sales. But this 

year Chevrolet has done even more than that. 
According to the latest available figures, Chev
rolet alone has sold almost as many cars this year 
as all the rest of the low-price field combined!

When a car iooms above its field like that, there 
can’t be any argument about it. I t  m u st be 
an a ll-rou n d  b etter  buy. And that’s exactly 
what Chevrolet offers you. Fisher bodies, with 
the new ventilation system and the strongest 
and quietest body construction of the day— 
solid steel over a sturdy hardwood frame. * A 
valve-in -head  six en g in e, unapproached for

economy . . . Cushion-Balanced to blot out 
vibration . . . full of snap and vigor — alt ogether 
the most efficient engine in the low-price field.

Then there’s Syncro-Mesh with Silent Second, 
the Starterator, Simplified Free Wheeling, the 
Octane Selector, long, parallel-mounted springs— 
more advancements than we have Space to 
describe. And Chevrolet prices are as low as $445. 
Don’t guess—buy from the leader. Get a car that 
has been proved sound and dependable by more 
owners than any other automobile you can buy.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICH.
All prices t o  b F lin t. M ich Specia l eq u ip m en t eitrm  Low  

delivered  pn ea e and easy G M A. C. tar me.
*St»el o lon* it not enough.

^CHEVROLET,
A  O t N I I A l  M O T O R S  V A i U f

Clarendon Motor

T I T
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called on Mr. and Mrs. John 
Goldston of Midway late Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Claude Gamblin and son 
Tommy and grandson. Master 
Billie Dean Ratcliff, visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Brame Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orgie Behrens and 
children of Hereford spent Satur
day night and Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Behrens.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mosley of 
Clarendon called on Mr. and Mrs, 
A. M. Dunham Thursday after- 
norm late, for a short vMt.

Truett Behrens spent Sunday 
night and Monday with his sister 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Waggoner of 
Claude.

Mrs. Claude Gamblin and 
Misses Pauline and Mildred 
/Brame went grape 
Monday afternoon.

There was fine attendance at

TH E MODERN PARABLE 
OF THE COW

fifty-one shares, whereas in the 
beginning each had but one.

ten were entitled to vote in their 
own right, for each still held his

Ten men who were financiers 
chipped in ten dollars each and 
bought a fine cow that gave ten 
gallons of milk every' day. The 
milk was divided at night and
each man received one gallon as 1 mjUj j, divided into one thousand 
hit share. I and ten parts these new share-

boon the neighbors far and holders won’t get a spoonful, 
near heard about the wonderful Shares will drop to nothing. We’d 
tow and said to one another, t ^ t , ,  unll)ad while we can.”  
*Tiiink of getting a whole gallon

" ~ I original srare. “ No>w,”  said the
j s . ^  t :,.1t
‘ every fellow who bought a share J treasurer, and <

vice-presidents. That gives each 
of us a job. And since there are 
ten of us and the cow gives ten 
'gallons, it is moved and sec
onded that each of us receive a

. . .  ... , „  a  uresident, a treasurer, and eightin this cow will expect a gallom ** 1 . - >—  - >-
.of milk tonight, and the cow 
gives only ten gallons. When the

)f milk every day. Wlhat a 
vonderful return on u ten dollar 
investment! I wish 1 had a share 
in her.”

When this talk was repeated 
to the tcn_men they held a meet
ing, and one o f them said, “ Let 
us give these people what they 
want. Our shares in the cow cost 
us ten dolilars each ami we can 
sell other shares at the same 
price.”.

So they went to a printer ami 
obtain- d one thousand sheets of 
piper bearing the legend, “ One 
share in the cow.”  Then they sob! 
five hundred of these shares at 
ten dollars each which brought 
then five thousand dollars, and 
divided the other five hundred 
among themselves as their reward 
for being smart.

Each man *of the ten now had

So the ten men went out on 
the street to find investors, each 

L f  them sold the fifty shares 
i that had been awarded to him, |cow‘ 01
I and thus they obtained a second 
J five thousand dollars to divide 
! nmong them. But now night was 
t .drawing near, and again one of 
i the ten began to wo/rry. “ There 
j will be a row' at milking time,” 
he said. “ Hasten abroad and 
persuade each of the shareholders 
to sign a proxy, which is a 
joker, authorizing you to east as 
you think best the vote to which 
his share entitles him. Then re
turn with tile proxies and we shall 
do some voting.”

At twilight the men met at the 
barn, and in their hands were one 
thousand signed proxies to repre
sent the absent shareholders and 
the ten were entitled to represent 
the absent shareholders and the

salary o f one gallon of milk per 
| day. All in favor say ‘Aye’.”  The 
motii/n carried without a dissent- 

I ing vote.
And then they milked the

M \N’S HEART STOPPED,
SOMACH GAS CAUSE

\V. L. Adams was bloated so
with" gas that his heart often 
mimed beats after eating. Adle- 
rika rid him of all gas. and now 
he eats anything and feels fine.

__Dougias-Goldston Drug Co
----------------- o-------------

Secrets of the “ Follies”  Re
vealed at Last. Scandals and 
Gold-Digging of Some of the Fa
mous Beauties Related by Bettie 
MacDonald, ex-Ziegfeld Girl, in 
The American Weekly, the Mag
azine Distributed With NEXT 
SUNDAY’S CHICAGO HERALD 
AND EXAMINER.

NAYLOR
I By Mrs. Richmond Bowlin)

Another good singing Sunday 
night. We would be glad for all 
who can to meet with us next 
Sunday night.

Miss Lucille Pckering and 
Edwin Eanes attended the Pas
sion Play at Amarillo Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Mitchell and 
son, John, o f Hedley, spent Sun
day afternooh with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rich Bowlin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Naylor and 
.sons returned Monday from Por- 
tales, New Mexico, where they 
spent the week-end with relatives. 
Jo Naylor who has been visit- 
ihg here went with them.

Cark Alexander spent Sunday 
at Fort Worth attending the re
union of the Alexander family.

Rus«ell Tunnel! of Midway 
spent the week-end with John, 
Joe and Tom Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tipton 
and children of Bray 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Crites, also Dee’s father at Leila 
Lake, spent Sunday with the 
lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Tidrow.

W. M. Pickering is making the 
Amarillo market each day with 
mellons and other good eats. He 
finds ready sale for all he takes.

I Misses Mildred and Sarahjo 
j Tunnell o f Midway were week 
end guests o f Miss Louise Tidrow.

I Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
j were Memphis guests Saturday.

K. C. Reed was a Memphis 
(.visitor Monday.

------------- o-------------

ACCIDENTS FROM 
POOR TIRES RISE

INSURANCE COMPANY CITES 
INCR/EASE IN FATALITIES 
THROUGH U. S.

Accidents in which deSectve 
tires are ^involved are on the in
crease in the United States, ac
cording to Doss Palmer, Goodrich 
.tire dealer at Clarendon, Texas.

"One of the major insurance 
companies.ha* recently completed 
a  report covering automobile ac
cidents occurring during the first 
four months of this year," Mr. 
Palmer said.

processed to relist heat and eli
minate much of the hazards ->f 
.blowout*.

"Tires today represent one of 
the greatest values obtainable in 
addition to making possible safety 
at all speeds.

“ In view of the insurance 
company statistics no thinking 
car driver can afford to> gamble
with worn out tires,” Mr. Palmer 
declared.

Ti wn- found that 7500 deaths 
gathering , followed mitor accidents in that 

period with poor tires causing an
ino-'ss# of one-third «v jr  corres-

the T. O. O. F. Hail lust Monday j ponding figures o f a year ago.” 
night, with more than a dozen i “ At least 10 per cent more 
members from Memphis and Ely. cars now have one or more dan- 
Ladies were present to help In porously i ■ *r tires than was the 

spent ! stall new officers. Ice cream and --use two years ago.

vWlf H" THE *.
R a w i n g  At

ACV ^ T
cake was served to all at close of 
lodge.

------------- o-------------
HOW TO DIE NEXT YEAR

Texas Press Messenger: In or-

"Tliese facts represent one 
■reason for the recent upturn in 
tire production and sales, accord
ing to the Goodrich management.

“ It is also true, hiwever, that 
many people are delaving the

der to successfully arrange to , purchase of hauly-needed new 
die next year, one has but to tires in the effort to secure the 
follow the simple directions which maximum number of miles pos-

■ H S F c t D  T Y f E

- . - 1 9 S 8. 40
M .. n . * o

:  %  1 h 10 . 0 0
v r . o - 1 7 .. 1 0 .  v s

6 . 0 0 - 1 7 .. 1 2 . 4 5

6 . 0 0 * 1 8 n o 1 5 - 1 0
6 . 0 0 - 1 9 m » 1 5 - 0 0

6 . 3 0 - 1 8 l l l l 1 7 - 4 0

6 . 3 0 - 1 9 B O 1 7 . y o

T . 0 0 - 1 9 H O 2 0 . H O

7 . 5 0 - 1 8 I I I ) 2 9 - S L  ,
O f U e r P r o -
p o r t i o n a t i l v  I a »to

the MASTERPIECE
o* TIRE CONSTRUCTION L

The Thrifty  Code for Tire Buyers
/  h ereb y  p ro m ise  to trade in my thin, worn, 

dangerous tires today and equip my ear. before prices 
advauec again, with the Safest and M ost D ependable 
Tires I cun find.
They most have:

Every liber in every  High Strcteh rord in every  ply 
(saturated and coated with pure liquid rubber, to 
give me Extra llloivout P rotection .

They must have:
TwoExtraGum-Dipped Cord PliesUnder iheTread 
for G reater Strength  and llloivout P rotection .

They must have:
Scientifically designed non-skid tread to give nie
EXTRA SAFETY.

SUNNY VIEW
By Mrs. A. M. Lanham

Th'r  -Vsui
T l r t S t C i U  SEALTYTE 

ltt.hprooj TUBE
Regular tubes 

are porous and 
tirudiially lose air. 

I’ irc*HloiM*Seal- 
tyte T.«|,os are 
m anufactured  

\  l»y n process 
"  hit'll m akes  

4  them  “ L eak-
proof**.The rub*
her is “ sealed”  
a g u i n s t  s i r  

ons—  the ruhher valve stem  
is vulcanized i n t o  the tube.

58c Ttrcstottt
SPARK PLUGS

D id  worn f ;a r k  
Plug* waste gas

oline und cause  
p o w e r  l o s s —  

fireston e  e n g i 
neers have develop
ed new processes 
o f  m a n u f a c t u r e  

n n d  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
advantages that as

sure greater power. 
Free Spark Plug Test.

T t o t t o n t u m i i a
Firestone 

e n g in e e rs  
have devel
oped in the 
F ire s to n e  
Brake Lin
ing Factory 
a new brake 
I ini ilk! that 
is moisture- 

AjjPriH.f—gives 
m o o t  her 

braking ac-
JUUnln. C ta & s  ,lli o " ‘ \ T e *  K.im Brake lest.

T l r t S t O * *  B a f fe r ie *
“ H a lf -d e a d ”

A i Lew A t
6o
onTTovr

A i L

* 5

batteries are 
t r o it h I e - 
some. Bat
teries built 
in Firestone 
II a t t «• r > 
F a c to r ie s  
h ave  EX 
TEA Power
— are more 
dependable
— last long
er. Fr«'«* But
tery Tool.

M a k e  llie Thrifty C )de— your Code. Raw
materials, commodities and wages are up —  anti 
going higher. \\ hen yon know  lire priees are going 
higher —  il s smart to Huy Note and Save.

REMEMBER —  Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 
hold all world records on road ami track for Safety, 
Speed, Mileage and Endurance.

Drive in today —  we II save you money and j 
serve you Letter.

The school here under the 
management o f Prof. Waldron and 
his sister, Mrs. John Naylor, 
started this nurning, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall o f Ely 
| drove up here to see her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brame, Sat
urday afternoon. Grand Pa Cox 

| who has spent the past week with 
Mrs. Brame accompanied them 
home. Sunday morning his son,

| Zac Cox took him to his home 
in Gainsville, Mr. Cox is over 80 
years old but gets around wonder
fully well for his age.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Starks, 
all o f Memphis, Texas, Mrs.

I Dr. W. L. Chambers and George 
! Anthony who are here visiting 
[his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Starks spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Huckle Starks and Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bo- 
gard and family.

'Mr. and Ml\s. A. M. Lanham

have been used so many times.
Take no vacation. Work seven 

days a week. Work fifty-two 
weeks a year.

Eat heavy, unbalanced meals. 
Clog up your system.

siW» '-n i« (heir c ’ d casbws.
“ This dangerous practice is ; 

certainly reflected in the acci- j 
•dent report just released.

“ Hot weather usually causes 1 
the most serious tire failures, j

Teacher: “ Willie what is an 
adult?”

Willie: “ One that has stopped 
growing except in the middle.”

pro-Teacher—What are the 
ducts of the West Indies?

Boy—I don’t know, sir.
Teacher—Come, come! Whore 

do you get sugar from ?
Boy—We generally borrow 

from the neighbor next door.

SOMETHING
To Crow About!

THE NEW

SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 
Built to equal all first line standard 

brand tires in <]uality, construction and 
appearance, but lower in price— an
other Firestone achievement iu saving 
money for car owners.

Fo.,1 }
C h .v , $ 7 . 1 0450-11 1

lluick....!
C h evr ..
Ford

$ 9 - 0 0Ford
r.he »r. I W  r  P  
Ply m ’ h 
4.75-19 »

Ni»«h 
Ply n i’ h 
R ork n e
5.25-18

Kanet V 8 . 3 $
5.00-20 )

S tu d e 'r
A uburn
5.50-18 1 0 . 1 5

| O ther .*>»»«>• Proportionately lAtu>

MONEY in the Bank! The 
depositor started with small 
sums, that quietly accumu
lated until he had achieved a 
neat little nest egg— some
thing to crow about.

Take no exercise in the gym i which is one rea m why Good- 
or oper. air. 1 rich introduced the Gulden Ply,

Eliminate fresh air and sun- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
shine front your life.

Worry daily about the sideache ( 
that so frequently bothers you.

Worry frequently about the in
security of your job and the un- 1 
certainty o f profits.

Cultivate ill-temper toward all 
and life in general.

Dont take stock o f your phy- | 
sical resources by a periodical 
physical examination. See your 1 
physician only when sick.

Take all your business worries 
,to bed with you.

Get mad, hot and often.
But, after all, why die next 

year ?
YOUR CHILD

Needs plenty of Nature’s 
completely balanced food. 
Don’t “economize” on your 

child’s Milk Supply.

Our Milk Is Rich In Food 
Value

W ON 'T YOU TRY US?

C. L. Knight Dairy
Phone 171

SPECIAL 
TRAIN TO

CHICAGO
and the World’s Fair 
3rd Globe-News Tour
Sponsored by Wilbur C. Hawk

8 6 7 .5 0
Rcund Trip from Amarillo 
In iutles Everything Except 

Meals While in Chicago.
Lv Amarillo 2 P M.. Aug 20. 
Return 5:30 P. M., Aug. 27. 
De Lusc Special Full man trains 
2 air-cnoltd diners; parlor-observa
tion ca r ; fine club car. Price in
cludes rooms at New Palmer House, 
America’s finest hotel; 5 great 
tours in Chicago, including 2 steam
ship cruises on Lake Michigan, and 
man? other features. Be in Chi
cago for
TEXAS DAY. AUGUST 23 

At Century of Progress
Equally low rates from your horns 
town. Special will stop at any town 
between Amarillo and Alva. Okla.. 
to pick op passengers. Get further 
information from your local Santa 
Fe ticket agent or Mason King, care 
Globe-News, Amarillo.

Farmers 
State Bank

3 LINES of
f l R E S

with -
T ir tM o n t

‘  , NAME and 
GUARANTEE

■uih win.
y Omlify and . IrfMm
■t Construction * •

Y«t Priced 
ns LOW os 

Special Brands 
an4 Mail Order '

OLDFIELD TYPE
Font
C h evrolet 4 50-91 
Ford
C h evrolet

* 6 .3 0

Plym outh^ j
4.75-19

6 .7 0
Ns-h
Eo*ex

500-20
llu ick  __
Chevrolet
Fort I . _ .........
I t o c k n e  ........

3.15*1 •

( 7 .4 5

8.10
|A ubu rn  

Stuilehitker 
5.50-1Y J 9.oo

Othtf Suss PfODOfttongt.lv Low

Tireoton*
SENTINEL TYPE

Fortl
Cliev rolet 

4.50-21 | * 5 .0 5
r or. I
Chevrolet (
P ly m ou th  ..... f

4.75-19 »
6 .0 5

Na«li .........
Essex

5.0020 [ 6.70
llu ick  
1 '.hevrolet
Ford ________
Nash _____
P ly m ou th  . _ 
lloek n e  ......

5.25-11

7 -3 0

Other Sires Proportionately lo<

COURIER TYPE ■

Ford ....... ..
30.3H \ $3 .4 5

Ford_______
(’.hrvrolet__

4 40-21
}  3 . 6 9

Ford... ........
C h evrolet ...

4.50-21
4 -2 5

F ord ..... .............|
Chevrolet_____ f
P lym outh_____f

4.75-19 1
4 -6 5

The Bulwark of the Home
It’s your Bank Book. The 
man who deposits regularly 
in fair weather need not fear 
stormy times, days when he 
is out of employment or laid 
up with an illness. Open an 
account today at . . .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Firestone Giim-Dippetl Tires marie in the Firestone Factory J’-  
"Xand Exhibition Huitding at “ A Century o f Progress" Chicago.JY*

Hommell
Clarendon,

Brothers
Texas

LOSERS ARE WEEPERS
A\ OID the risk of losing 
valuable papers, securities, 
jewels or heirlooms by plac
ing them in one of our . . .

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Annual rental of a roomy 
box is only $2.20

Donley County State Bank

P ASTIM
T H E A TR EE

FRIDAY. AUGUST 11TH (ONE DAY ONLY)
Edmund Lowe, Nancy Carroll and Robert 

Armstrong (3 stars). Paramount Special 
— IN—

“I LOVE THAT MAN”
He was her man: she knew that he made lave to hundreds 
of girls and would make love to as many more. Yet, her 
heart cried out, “ I love that man." And do not forget 
RACE NIGHT, plenty of fun, and plenty of prizes. Place 
your money on this raise and see if you win.

10 Cents and 25 Cents

SATU RD AY, AUGUST 12TH 
John Wsyne, Ruth Hall, and “ DUKE” his Horse

—IN—

“RIDE HIM, COWBOY”
A new Western Star; come and give him a BIG hand. 
He is plenty good. Also THE DEVIL HORSE— better all 
the time.

MATINEE inr  NIGHT
Price to all 4WL jqc an(j 25c

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUG. 14 - 15
Carole Lombard, the rich girl, and Lyle Tolbert 

the poor boy, and Walter Connally her father 
— IN—

“NO MORE ORCHIDS”
Makes one o f the sweetest stories ever screened. Carole 
Lombard wears the finest clothes of any star, and she 

shows them in this picture. Also MICKEY (himself) 
McGuire, in MICKEY’S BIG BROADCAST.

10 Cents and 25 Cents

W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, AUG. 16 - 17 
Paul Muni and Glenda Farrell 

—IN—

“I AM A FUGITIVE FROM A 
CHAIN GANG”

By far the greatest prison story ever attempted. Long runs 
in cities. A detective story all its own. Trail girl to capture 
the escaped convict. Paramount News and Novelty.

10 Cents and 15 Cents

* “Cool as a Cave”
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We AGREE With PRESIDENT!
N  R  A AND WE BELIEVE THAT HIS PLAN WILL GET THE JOB DONE

He Says: ■ t:

“ If all employers in each competitive group agree to pay their workers the same wages— 
leasonable wages—and require the same hours—reasonable hours—then higher wages 
and shorter hours will hurt no employer. Moreover such action is better for the employer 
than unemployment and low wages, because it makes more buyers for his product. That 
is the simple idea that is the very heart of the industrial recovery act.”

W E DO OUR PART He’s Right! v r
W E DO O U R  PART

Andis Bros. Truck Lines % *
Established in 1902 . . . The Qjdest Truck Line in 
The Panhandle. Service is what the world is demand
ing today and when you employ the Andis Trucking 
Lines to do your hauling that is just what you are 
going to get. They are equipped to do your hauling 
and to take your merchandise where you want it to 
go. They are Bonded Carriers a r j when you employ 
them you mav rest assured that if there is any 
damage you will be protected. This service costs no 
more than ordinary service. Tljev have built their 
large patronage entirely on service and courteous 
treatment to each and every patron. This company 
has faith in the “ New Deal" and Roosevelt's National 
Recovery Plan and you will always find them ready 
to do their part. For Dependable Service call Andis 
Bros. Truck Lines. They make daily trips from Ama
rillo to Childress. We are glad to tell you of this firm 
and to have them listed on this special New Deal page.

Phone . . . 340— 280— 370 Day or night

Wm. Cameron & Company, lm The “New Deal”

We are Behind i on Mr. Roosevelt

We Are Froud Members of NR A
Never before in the history of our country has a 
President shown more courage. Then why should the 
people not follow his example. Co-operation -ind sym
pathy with each others problems means Victory. We 
pledge our institution to give the same outstanding 
Service to the public that has always been our aim. 
When you buy a new Chevrolet Car you o m than 
make a purchase. We feel obligated to see tnat you 
get the best of Service.

“O l’ R SERVICE SATISFIES”

Clarendon Motor Company

Classy Jean and Movietone 
Dresses For Fall

Above lines are redly a Style Show in themselves. 
They are lines so distinctive that they demand the 
attention of every alert dress buyer in the Country. 
Featuring every new fabric, including Failles, crepe 
back satins, wool crepes, tweeds, prints, rich dull 
cantons, and novelty woolens.

Priced at $12.75 - $16.75 ar.d up

Greene Dry Goods Company
.

We Are Member Of NRA
While our President is taking care of the Unemployed 
through the NRA we are prepared to take care of 
Your Insurance needs. Adequate Insurance will make 
the future safe in trying times like we have just 
passed through. We are heartily in accord with the 
NRA and pledge our support.

George B. Bagby, Insurance

Lupo’s Ice Cream Parlor
Senes Pure Wholesome Ice Cream

We use Home Products in the manufacturing of our 
cream as near as possible, patronizing home indus
tries. We are thoroughly in sympathy with the 
National Recover/ Plan and wan^to DO OUR PART.

When In Clarendon Visit Our Parlor

MEMBER OF NRA

We are heartily in accord with President Roosevelt’s 
National Recovery Act. He has given us a “ New 

Deal.” We pledge our Co-operation.

Phone No. 8

We Would Not Fail
The President At This Critical Time

It was without hesitation that we accepted the con- 
venant of Recovery. We whole-heartedly believe in 
the Principles and Aims of the N R A and have joined 
with the President with utmost Confidence. Believ
ing firmly that by sincere Co-operative efforts the 
NRA will be successful, we lend our support and 
pledge our full Co-operation.

We Want To Do Our Part

Rathjens Shoe Store

HommelTs One Stop Service

FIRESTONE TIRES . . . .  

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS, Wholesale 

and Retail

We Are For The NRA

Panhandle Refining Company
C. R. GAMBLIN, Agent

We are heartily in accord with the “New Deal” and 

the NRA. We joined—We Wanted To Do Our Part.

Talleys Super Service Station
We are for the New Deal and the NRA. We will con
tinue to render the same prompt and courteous 
service in the future as we have, in the past.

We Do Our Part

1“ the s.me old story of having confidence in our
selves, our Government, our Friends and our Business
Associates.

Our troubles are all traceable to the Loss of Confi
dence. We are heartily in accord with President 
Roosevelt’s “ New Deal” and the National Recovery 
Plan.

We Will Do Our Part

Foxworth-Galbraith Lhr. Co.

We Are Members of NRA

We signed to Co-operate with the President in his 
Great Recovery Program. W e are displaying the Blue 
Eagle, proud of the opportunity to do so. Our policy 
as always— To Serve You Promptly, Courteous, and 
Efficiently, will continue in fulfilling our pledge to  
our President.

May W e Serve You? Phone 36

Douglas-Goldston Drug Company

We are a Proud Member of NRA

We pledge our support in President Roosevelts 
National Recovery Plan. Our Institution will co
operate to the fullest extent.

We ask your Co-operation in fulfilling our pledge.

Bryan Clothing Company

We Are For The NRA
W e strive at all times to serve you the best mer
chandise obtainable.

FEDERAL TIRES —  TUBES
We Want To Do Our Part

McElvaney Tire Service

Caraways Cafe and Bakery
We are heartily in accord with President Roosevelt’s 

National Recovery Act. We pledge the support of 

our organization and ask the Co-operation of the 

public in fulfilling our pledge.

LP
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g W  CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL SILK DRESSES 
$335 - $5.93 - $6.75 - $11.95

ON ALL “NELLY DRESSES 
$129 - $139 - $239 - $3.19

ON ALL MILLINERY IN STOCK 
Two L ots... $1.00 and $1.95

W E’RE TELLING YOU . . .  These are Bargains 
Not See Again!

H a n n a - P o p e  &  C o
A Pleasure To Serve You

Amazing New T ire 
W ill Save Lives

Why take chances? 
That blister . . . that 
blow-out in t' : i— k-
ln'*...mr; j ' *c:r 
thee r' ..it : i jw . 
in today.

Death Claims Miss 
Mary Will Newman

ists from the north. Miss Has
tings said his refusal was due 
to the fact that residents in 
the battle-ground areas still 

| cherish strong loyalty to the 
Funeral services were held Lost Cause, 

today at 2:30 o ’clock at the j The Misses Hastings are daugh- 
family residence for Miss Mary ters of Joe Hastings, deceased.

S i
LEL1A LAKE
(By Mrs. H. R. King)

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Knox 
spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mt. ami Mrs. Walter

Will Newman, daughter of Mr. Mrs. Hastings, who has been Creamer of Muleshoe. They were
and Mrs. J. F. Newman, who living at Canyon, recently re- accompanied home by her sister,
died Tuesday afternoon at 6 turned to Clarendon to live. Miss Anna Belle Creamer, who
o’clock, following an illness with Misses Ila Mae and Birda and
an incurable malady extending their four friends, have just re-
over three or four years. j turned from a seven-weeks tour

The deceased was born Sept. 20, through 23 states, the District
J912 at Swenson, coming to of Columbia uki two provinces of
Clarendon with her parents in Canada. Quebec and Ontario.
1924. In addition to her parents They also visited the Fair at
she is survived by her uncle Chicago.
W. S. McCall, his mother, Mrs. ------------- o-------------
Mary W. McCall and his sister, p L  U f  M P 9 d A r  
Mrs. Ruby Ayers, all o f Oklahoma L .  ib lC c iU U r
City, who were present at the Is Buried Here
funeral. Practically all the busi
ness houses of the city closed ; A ghort funPra! S(,rvicp wa9 
i.urmg —c .ur.cra, as a nmis at cemetery here Sunday
o f respect for the bereaved family. j afternoon> ?.)IIr/wing another at 

Interment was made in Citizens j  McLean, for Chas. IV. Meador 
cemetery under the direction of who died at McLean Saturday. 
Buntin & San, morticians. Pall- ! was the father o f Boyd 
bearers were Vester Newman, [ Meador, former Clarendon citizen.
Walter Newman, John G. New
man, Knloe Crisp, Millard Brown 
and Horace Daughtry.

CIVIL WAR RELICS ON 
DISPLAY AT NEWS OFFICE

A three-inch shell, about eight 
inches long, of the type used by 
the • Union army in its field- 
pieces, and two minie-balls, uses) 
by Confederate soldiers, are on 
display for a short time at The 
News office, through the courtesy 
of Miss Ila Mae and Birda Has
tings. The relics will eventually 
be offered to the Panhandle His
torical Society’s museum at Can
yon, but may be seen by any 
who are interested at The News 
office.

Tre shell and the minie-balls 
were found on the Ringgold Bat
tle ground near Whiteoak Moun
tains. in Tusa county, Georgia, 
which is about 18 miles south
east of C’  attanoooa, near Chlcka- 
maugn Park. The relics were 
picked up by G. F. Campbell on 
the farm owned bv his father 
during the Civil War and who 
still lives on the farm. The 
Misses Hastings and four teacher 
friends visited the farm during 
the course of a tour of the United 
States. When Mr. Campbell learn
ed that they were Texas girls, 
their interest in the war relics 
prompted his gift to them, al
though he said he had been of
fered $2*> for the shell by t<Air-

The services were conducted by 
Rev. Cecil G. Goff and Rev. W. A.
Erwin.

The funeral services at Mc- 
I,ean were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Ayers, Mrs. Agnes 
M rri«, Mrs. Winnie Stogner, 
Jeanette Stogner and Gilmer 
Ayers, all of Hedley; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Hahn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Speed of this city. 
Mrs. Hahn is a daughter of the 
deceased.

A large number of McLean 
people accompanied the body to 
Clarendon, where local friends 
assembled to pay the last tribute 
to the departed man.

------------ o------------
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Robert S. McKee. Pastor. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 o’clock 
The pastor has returned from

holding special meetings and
services will be held Sunday
morning.

There will be no evening
worship.

------------o
A letter from Ed C. Boliver, 

genial editor of the Hedley In
former, mentions that he has
been “ in a bough spoit for six 
months” as to his health, but 
is doing l>etter now. We are glad 
to hoar the good news and hope 
that Brother Baliver will fully 
recover has health.

will remain for a visit
Greer Cottingham is vistin? 

with his friends in Oklahoma.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. R. Myers and 

sons and Mrs. Inez Myers left 
Sunday morning for a ten day 
vsit with relatives in Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert P. Day 
of Clarendon spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Quin Aten spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with relatives 
in Memphis.

Betty Jo and Peggy Jean Webb 
left Saturday after a visit in 
the home of their grandfather. 
C. H. Eilis.

Clayton Morrison arrived 
Thursday to visit here.

Nick Fr.var of San Antonio 
came Saturday night for a visit 
with his mother and other rel 
atives here.

N. M. Hornsby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Johnston had business 
in Amarillo Monday.

Merle Chenault was carried 
to Bowie Friday by his father, 
E. H. Chenault and brother, 
Elmer Chenault, in interest of his 
health.

Charlie Robertson left Friday 
for a few days visit with his 
parents in Lewisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner and child
ren of Eleetra, left Sunday after
noon after a short ŝ isit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnston. 

-------------o------------
LIGHTNING KILLS COW 

E. L. flanks, who is living 
on Mrs. Vfollie E. Gray’s farm, 
two miles northwest of Clarendon, 
reports that one o f Mrs. Gray’s 
Jersey cows was killed Friday 
afternoon by lightning.

.------------o------------
Miss Pauline Shelton returned 

Saturday from a vacation trip 
o n  which she visited relatives and 
friends at Dallas, Galveston, 
Shreveport, La., and Tulsa, Okla. 
She was away three iponths.

------------ o------------
Arch J. Dyer, popular manager 

of Caraway’s cafe, resigned this 
week to accept a position in 
Dallas. He will leave at once. 
Clarendon people regret to see 
him and his family leave and 
wish them the best of good luck.

BRICE
(Frankie Smallwood)

An Open Letter
TO EVERYBODY
In Clarendon Trade Territory 

Dear Folks:
WC DO OUR PART

When I opened this store, a few months ago, it was 
not as a stranger to the greater part of the people in 
the Clarendon trade territory. It was the re-establish
ment of pleasant business dealings that had extended 
over many years in a different line of business.

I hoped for a good share o f your patronage and 
started out with the intention o f giving every customer 

courteous, smiling service PLUS values in groceries, 
both in quality and price, that would merit continuous 
patronage.

I HA\ E NOT BEEN DISAPPOINTED. Therefore, 
I feel that YOU have not been disappointed. Our list 
of customers has grown steadily, and we are more 
grateful than we can tell you about.

GIVING YOU A LITTLE MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY shall continue to be our policy. And on that 
basis we invite you, whether an old customer or a new 
one, to shop in our store with complete CONFIDENCE 
that you are getting ALL THAT YOUR MONEY CAN 
BUY ANYWHERE.

Sincerely,
J. ROY BARTLETT.

BARTLETT CASH & 
CARRY GROCERY

•HlELPING YOU SAVE"

Rev. Read o f Higgins has began 
a revival meeting here at the 
Baptist Church. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend all 
the services.
i Nila Dean and Bonny Joe Mc- 
Gouirk of Tell, spent this week 
with their grandmother, Mbs. 
Robinson.

Mr and Mrs. W* E. Davis have 
as guests this week her brother, 
Mr. Bennett Dillard of Maritta, 
Okla., and family and Miss Cary 
Reeves o/t Gainsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozell Mask an
nounces the arrival of an eight 
pound- daughter, born Saturday. 
The baby was given the name 
Barbara ^nn.

Ruth and Phyllis CrO*« «n> 
spending this week visiting rela
tives near Silverton.

Miss Grace Rexrode has as 
guest this week her cousin of 
LeFors.

Ciaudine Smallwood o f Canyon 
spent the week-end with home- 
folks.

The Cross family held their an
nual reunion at the home of Mrs. 
Alice Cross Sunday. About 40 
relatives were present.

The marriage of Mr. Brady 
Pittman and Mss Ruth Kerbow, 
both of this community, took place 
Saturday evening at the home 
of Rev. Ollie Apple o f Lakeview. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Kerbow. Mr. Pitt
man is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Pittman. The young couple 
will make tneir home here.

Gilroy and Douglas Glass are 
visiting relatives n Amarillo this 
week.

Mrs. Mask, of Amarillo, spent 
Sunday in the home of her son, 
Ozell Mask.

Miss Margarette LaFon, of 
Martin, visited friends here over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Herman Hurn and little 
son of near Clarendon are spend
ing this week with her sster, 
Mrs. Elmer Cheek.

Granville McAnear and Clar
ence Reynolds, o f Goldston. spent 
Friday night with Brady Pittman.

Miss Gretchcn Tidwell left 
Saturday for Amarillo where she 
will visit a few days with her 
brother, Buck Tidwell.

Ray and David Isham o f Cham
berlain, spent last week with their 
sister, Mrs. Cecil Killough.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White of 
Clarendon visited Sunday in the 
home of his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Braddock.

Mr. Henry Woods spent the 
week-end in Oklahoma visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holland 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Oscar Barham of Leslie.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. George Dixon is on the 
sick list this week.

Horace Phillips, o f Okla , spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Killough.

Grandpa Dixon is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Benson of 
Clarendon this week.

Raymond Ellis of Memphis 
visited Thursday in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis.

Miss Ruth and Margaret Ker
bow entertained a number of 
their friends with a party Friday 
night.

Mrs. Arvel McGounirk had as 
guest Sunday her mother, Mrs. 
King, of Childress.

Ed and Harty Todd left Wed
nesday for Colorado where they 
expect to work for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Benson 
of Clarendon were callers here 
Monday.

J. D. Hendrix and Leondis 
Elmore, o f Goldston, were callers 
here Saturday night.

Winford Martin who is in the 
“ Forest Camp”  near Canyon 
visited home folks Saturday 
night.

----------------- o - -----------------

ASHTOLA.
(By Treva Carper)

There was good attendance at 
Sunday School and church Sun
day morning and night.

Miss Othell Poovey spent Sun
day with Miss Emma Sue Gra
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier and 
family and Miss Alma Gregg had  ̂
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Warrick 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford entertain
ed the young people with a party 
Saturday night. Every body re
ported a nice time.

Mrs. Clifford Johnson ami 
daughter, Velma, spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. W hite, 
at Amarillo.

The Meeting will start Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed W’ atson of 

Claude spent Wednesday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Carpei and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clfto-n Williams 
are the proud parents of a little 
son, born July 27, 1933.

Mrs. Randel spent Monday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Holley.

»\lr. and Mrs. Austin Rhodes 
entertained the young people 
w-ith a party Saturday night. 
Everyone reported a nice time.

DON’T LET  THIS  
HAPPEN TO  YOU. 
ITS NEEDLESS WHEN 
BLOWOUT PROTECTION

G o o d r i c h  
S ilv e r io w n
W I T H  u r e S A V E R  CG LO E.V  PLT

Palmer Motor Co.


